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Unemplcyment rate hits 7.1 per cent 
WASHINGTON (APl-lIlK'mployment rose to 7.1 
per cent in August as joblE'5SlK'!1S among blacks 
retUTl'lt"d to t~ peak recession levels of two years 
ago. bringing IK'W political and economic problf'ms 
(or President Carter. 
rrom the labor and civil rillht.'1 leaders Y'no have 
previou..~ly 8.'1sailed him for what they cl"lm is a 
failure to fulfill campaign proml.,o;es to reduce unem· 
ployment sharply. 
about what Powf'1I If'rmed "a rathf'r ool~tandlOl! 
Jump" in joblessnt'lis among blacks . 
Car'''r in.~tructf'd Marshall to pr!"par<' "ll'nIOlII\" 
conclu.o;lOos·· bt'fore tht' President mE't'ls 01''(1 W .. d 
nt>sday with memb.-rs 1)( Ih.· ('()ni!rt'sswnal Bl;tl'k 
Ca u{.'us , Powell said The Labor Departmf'nt reporled that thf' ulK'm' 
ploymf'nt rale for blacks jumped from 13.2 m July to 
14.5 per cent lasl month, matchmg a post,World War 
II set dUrlnll: tht· dept~~ of t~ reees.""on in ~p' 
tember 1!I7S. The national joblt'SS ratl' In July , ... as 6.9 
per cent. 
The latest figu:-f'S led Whill' Hou.w Prt'SS Secrl'lar)' 
Jorly Powell 10 ..1cknowledlle thai admlnlslrallon 
~:r~misl..<i believe lhe economy IS In a "temporary 
The nallon's oVf'rall joblf'sS ralf' had dropped 
dramall(~ally earher thIS Yf'ar from a 1976 high 1)( 8 
per cent 18.~t !-oovember. The jobless rate sta~'ed at 
7.3 per cent whf'n Carter took office In January But 
il has shown little change smce April. hovf'rmg 
around 7 per cent. 
T~ IK'W rt'port prompted Carlt'r 10 mf'f't with 
Labor ~('fetary Ray Marshall and hiS chlt'f 
economic adviser and to order tht'm to fmd out whv 
mmorlt~· joblE'5SOf'SS is rLsmg and recommend 
3OIullon.'1. 
"Should convlocmr.: "\'Idt'nce develop thaI Ih., 
l'Connr.lY L<; developmr.: somt'thm!! more (undamt'nt,11 
and st'rlous Ihan a temporary lull. the admlnlslratlfln 
",·,11 take steps and make rt'f;'ommf'ndatlOn.<; ap' 
propl'1ate to deal with Iht' situation" ht' said 
The report abo sparked a new criticism of CarieI' Powdl said Carter Yo IS "\'erv deeply concerned" 
With the ovt'ralJ ratt' rlSlOg from 6.9 pt'f ct'nl In 
.Jul,· to i. 1 pt'f cent 10 Au~u.o;t, the Labor ~partnwnt 
.~Id thf:' IOcrt'a~ 10 unemployment "was enn· 
('entrated amonli! black workers .. 
CJown-QownCEdition 
Daily 73gyptian 
SeturcIIIY !:.......- 3. 1m-vol. 51. f\Jo • SotrJJem Illinois University 
Favors $2.65 minimum wage 
Simon calls for WP A-type work plan 
R~ D..-ais Samv.n 
StarfWrl1n 
t 'IK'mploymmt compensation and the 
weJfIlN" sYstem as a whoA. are en-
couragi~'peopiE' not to work, Rt'p. Paul 
Simon. D-III. told mE'mbers of the Illinois 
Retail Mt'I't'hants As.t;O('iation IIRMA) 
Fndav. 
SimOn said hE' supports "nJtti~ back" 
on un('mployml'nt compE'n8alion. but 
lAin still fI.JPPOI'f .ttI ... the disabled. 
··~~u.-~tobe 
out dilUting ditches." he said. "It's timt" 
Wl' take a good hard look at lite' old WPA 
I Work Project Act I. When WE' en-
couraged people to won, we have to 
t"IIroUragE' productivity." 
"That's a fundamental problem 
tndav." 
Simon sa id tilt" WP A had provided a lot 
of good for tilt" country. He included thE' 
malt-madE' Crab Orchard LakE' as 
SouthE'rn Illinois' bE'St known WPA 
achi"emmf. 
"We need to take people who a~ 
nJrrently a liability and convert tttE'm to 
an aSSl't by usil1l: their potential." hE' 
t'Xplained. 
Simon called for utilization of 
~J:~1.Ir:r~er:i~~~'Tr:~~:"U;: 
repair tMm. instead of peying people 
"to do nothing" while the tracks con-
tinUE' to deteriorate. 
"If we "an ~ a man to thE' moon. we 
should be able to do something here," he 
said. 
Simon. who was in Carbondale for a 
"district work period." !laid ~ favors an 
inc~ase in the mirumum wagt" to 12.65 
an hour and passage of the doomed 
t'OIlSmner protection aJ!eDl'Y biD. 
"Below a certain level wt' nt'ed 
protection for people just as wt' do for 
businesses." he said. "The lfOVemment 
has a reponsibility to protect dtizens 
and set' people ~ a decent wagt"." 
Government also bas 8ft oblil!8tion to 
protect business interests. Simon added. 
Temagt' unemployment and rising labor 
coM" of employen could be resolved by 
a "youth difft'rential"' w~e amounting 
to 8S per cent of the minimum wage for 
those workers under 18. Simon ex· 
plained. 
Simon voiced support for tlK" Carter 
ener1G' profUam. remarkinlt that anti-
poUution measure for autos makes ''3 
lo!real deal of Sf'nSf' .. Rut hE' addf'd thaI 
thf' plan fails to include thf' "potential o( 
If'('hnol~y .. 
"1I's not just thE' businf's~ cnr· 
poration,<; ... hf' said ... therE' an' people 10 
mv district who makf' th'OII:s ",.hlch 1 
thInk just make sen~ " 
Simon ldE'ntifif'd se\'eral inventiorno 
which he felt wl're f'Specially notewortiw 
such as a furnace device which noducf:'s 
1'\Jo!'! ('n!1!<umption bY :tD per cent. 
"J tGId (~ head) Sc:bJes5j~E'r' 
'Wl' han' to Ilt't these idea.~ out 01 the 
jlara/ott"S and into technoloRY. '" Simnn 
told the audi~ 
Simon maintainE'd that it would 
probably be n~o;ary to "Jrl·:: .. antf'f' a 
profit to anyone investing irl alterMtivf' 
energy forms :'oiotinlt thE' possibility Ihal 
the Organization of Petroleum F.:.;. 
portin~ Countries I OPF:C I could drop 
thE'iroi! prices at any timf'. Simon said a 
ck-al would ha\'E' to he made WIth 10· 
vestors that "if tilt" market is stahlE'. YOU 
keep your profit. But if it f lilt" mark pI I 
lI:ot's down, WE"II guarantee \'00 thaI 
profit" 
In response to a question, Simon ..-aid 
he thinks there has beflI a Rovernml'Otal 
fear of industry profit-maki~. "I think 
we'VE' over·reacted from where a f.-w 
peoplf' have taken advantalle in the pa!'it 
such as SOffit' oil companies" 
Social security would present a bigger 
financial problem Simon said. because 
"more people are going overthe age of 
65." 
CCHS contract dupute still unsettled 
By GertIaII c.ee 
.... Writer 
Carbondale high school teachen wiD 
walk off thE' job TuesdaY. if a set-
tlement with thE' carbondale Com-
mun.ity High School (CCHS) has not 
been reached. according to Theodora 
Bach. chief negotiator for the CCHS 
EdUt'ation Association. 
"We don't ha\'e a set!iement yet, but 
=='~~h -:.~ as money is eon-
Bacb said the CCHS association met 
Thursday and voted to authorize thE' 
negotiating team to uU a ,triu ef-
fective Tul'Sday mornill8. If no set-
tlement is l\Yt'hed this weekend. 
1bt' teachers have beeR at work sinc:e 
Aug. Z3. undl!r a lwo-year contnld that 
they 8t'eepttO after a week-long strike 
during thE' opening of school last year, 
Bach sa'd: We are working under a 
contract that ran out in August of 19'11.. 
In that COIItrac:'l. provisions were made 
for negotiations for' three articles from 
each side and for salary and fringe 
benefits.·· 
1bt' board and the teachers a~ 
discussing salary int'r@ases for the 1977-
'l1lschool year. as well lIS a second-year 
salary increase package, 
1bt' board is offering a S5GO acnJ5S-
t~rd salary increase. as weD as 
S220 increase for teachers who have 
reac:hed the top of their categories on 
the salary seale. 
1bt' board's proposal for the ma-19 
school year would include thE' same 
base salary ••• lso. with no raises ex-
Ct'pt the normal edUt'ation and ex-
perience increases. 
For thE' rarst year, the board would of-
fer no payment into the tt'ac~r's 
retirement fWld. but would pay M58 
ac:ross the board in ma-19. 
Bach said the teachers were giVftl a 
money figure to work in, LM million. 
that was to include salary inereases. 
education and experience inc:reases. 
aad board-paid retirement. "We 
wCll'bd within t~ ~traints of that 
money package," Bacb ,'.'Iid. 
She said the main obstacle to 
reaching an agJftInenl is the issue of 
board-paid retirement. 
"1bt' teachers are asking the board 
to pay a portion of their retirement. The 
current proposal is 2 per cent for thE' 
rtrSt YE'ar and aa additional 3 per cent 
for t~ 5et'ORd year:' 
1bt' teachers now pay • pert eeut of 
their salaries into the retirement fund. 
She said the vote to strike was 
authorized after the board refused to 
consider a board-paid retirement this 
year. even though the teaehers stayed 
WIthin thE' limits of the money package. 
"We are pretty "lose in actual doUars 
and cents to what we wanted to be ac-
complished. but there are some 
philo5opbic:al differenees." Bach said. 
.. 1bt' inc:rease in base pay salary bas 
been aceumplished. and that's fine. But 
we want our money in a waX that wiD 
help .. the most financially •• she said. 
referring to the board-paid retirement 
proposaL 
1bt' two groups have been negotiating 
since ApriL An impasse was declared 
011 AUIl. 17. 
She said the two negotiating teams 
are trying to arrange for a meeting thIS 
weekend. 1bt' problemis that l'Ome 
people a~ out of town. she said. 
She said they want to meet at a time 
when all the priDc:ipal parties can at-
tend. 
CCHS Superintendent Reid Marti. 
was no& available for comment. 
Board ratifies teachers'new contract 
Ih Pal Haldrn 
StaHWritrr 
A nrw two-vt'ar C'Ontracl bt>twt"t'n tht' 
I"arhondalt' fo:lt'mt'ntan.· School District 
'I', Srhool Board and 'tht' 'arbondalt' 
EdlJ('atiol'l Association' CF.A'. pro\"idt>s 
an II1rrt'af>t' in basi' pav and $400 m 
ho:mi paid rt'tirpmE'nt ht>nE'fit~ for IT'ost 
t('al·h('!"'i. ha!< bt"t'n ratifiM 
Tht, board votM ;,-\ lalt' Thllrsdav to 
,u'l't'pl tht' tpnns of I~ npw ('ontra('1. 
Ihus E'ndlllJ! a fi\'p-day IpachE'rs' stnkp 
which dnsM thp l'Itv'~ st'vt'n t'IE'mf"n· 
I"rv S('hools . 
,ioard·paid rt'tirt'mf"nI had hf"t>n tht' 
major issllf" 111 n~otiahon." hE"twt"t'n thf" 
hoani and tnt' rF.A Tt'achf"rs had bt"t'n 
p.,\·in6! II pt'r ct'nl of tht'ir salariE'S 
lowards thf" minois Tf"acht'rs 
Ht'lirt'mE'nt Fund. and wt'rl' askinl'( thf" 
hoard 10 pay half that amounl 
\'ndt>r tf"nns of 1hE" O('w contract. thE' 
board will pay S4M towards most 
tf"a('hf"rs' rE'tirf"mf"nt funds Somf" 
tt'achE"rs in thE" uppt'r pay ranJ!t'S will 
n'Cf'I\'f" Sr.o in hoani·paid rf"tirf"ml'nt 
contribution.... DI'pt'ndinl'( on thf" salan.· 
a partirular tf"achf"r I'arrts. !hI' hoard· 
paid rl'tirl'ml'nt ('onlributions could 
amount to hl'lwt"t'n 2 I and ~ :l ppr cf"nl of 
thaI salarv 
Thf" bocird also al'(rf'l'd 10 raisf" Ihf" 
tl'achf"rs' hast' pay SIt_'. which makE'S 
thf" O('W haSt" salan.· $1\.7:'>11 
oth('r prO\'isions a6!rt'l'd to by thf" 
hodni would E'Slabhsb thr~ :1I~mlllutf" 
tl'acbfor planl1l~ St'SSlOns pt"r wt"t'k and 
I'xpan<Wd 6!Uldt'IiO('s for liSt" of an im· 
prt'S." fund. wbich is \ISM b~' Ihl' tf"a('hl'l'S 
for Ihn plln'hasinji! of incidl'nlal in· 
~tructtOnal matf"rial Thf" board also 
approved mt'asurt'S allowinji! tf"a('ht'l'S to 
contf"st class sizt's in cl'rtain cir· 
cum~tal1l'E'S and thl' I'Stablishml'nt of a 
News 'Roundup 
OTTAWA I API-Canadian and e.~. nE'gotlators said thE"v N'achf"d 
gt~.teral agrt't"menl 10 bUild a SIIHulllon Plpt'lillt' across thE" YukOn to carry 
-\Iaskan natll-al )!as to thp lowf"r 48 L'nttE'd States. 
Gov'prnmt'nl Houst' Lt"adpr Allan !\1acEachpn. chief Canadian 
nt'/o!otl3tor. sad thE" a~rt't'mt"nt Will go to thE" Canadian cablllf"t early rwxt 
wt'ek He and t·.S. EnE'rgy St>crptary .'am~ &hlt'Smger dt>chllt'd to 
rt'It"a..st' dt-talls or thE" a/t!rt'emt"llt. 
Srhkosm/t!t'r dt"scrlhf"d It as an accord on "the fundamf"ntal outliflt'S" but 
said some' details remall1 to he workE'd out. 
Ht' said II IS collCt'lv'able President Carter and Primt' Mini.<;tt>r Pit>rN' 
Elliott TrudE'au Will he N'adv 10 dISCUSS thE" ISSIW whE"n thf"v mt'et In 
Washm/o!ton Ilt'xt wt'ek al thE" ~Ignmg ot thE" Ilt'W Panama Canal treaty. 
{:ndergrollnd resen'oir 10 aid parched Egypt 
l AI R" ,AP) -{;eolog!Sts havt' discovered a vast undE'rground water 
rt'St.'rvolr hellt'ath Egyptian ~rts that could revitalize the parched 
region anti ."Volutionllf" its f"COtlomy, thE" Ilt'wspapt'f' AI Ahram reported. 
Gt'Ologlsts descrlhf"d It a..<; onp of 1hE" world's largest reservoirs.. stret-
chmg undt>r 500 milt'S of dest'rt rrom the Libyan bordE'r eastward to a 
mountam rangf" on thE" short'S of the RE'd Sea. 
The watt'r, lying 2.000 to ",000 ft'et bt>low the desert surfare, is constantly 
rt>PWl1lshf"d by St'epa/t!E' from thE" Nile River. 
"ThL'I N'Sf"n'oir has tilt' capacity of revolutionizing tlK> economics of the 
wt'Stt'rn dt'St.'rt." AI Ahram said. It said, thE" watpr IS low in salt content. 
and thus possibly sUItable for irrigation. 
Exploratory drilhng indlcatE'd thE" reservoir could produce "a con-
servativf" E'Stlmate" of 181.2 billion gallons of water pt'r yf"ar. an amount 
equal to fivf" per CE'nt of the now of the Nile River, Egypfs IifE'blood. 
Bank examiners qupstion Lancp orerdrojl1f 
WASHJ:'IiGTO:'Ii tAP,--Ft"dt>ral bank examiners aN' qllt'SIioni~ 8ur1J!f't 
Dirf"elor 8t>rt LaOCf"'s acknow!roji!f'd Clln'Pflt practict> of ovt'rdrawing his 
chf"Cki~ account at 00f' Gf'O!1[ia hank and ("ovmnli! ('ht"Cks with mont':v' 
from anothf"r (;f'Ol')tia bank 
The examirwrs' COllCE'rn was reportE'd by Lance's spokesman. Robert 
Dit'tsch. who said thE" National Bank of Gf"OI'"/itla transft"rs monpy 
automaticallv to thE" First :'Iiational Bank of Calhoun wheneVE'r Lance over-
draws the Calhoun aecoun!. 
"In the Idvmaos sense, thE"re's no ovt'rdrart." Dif"tsch said. "In thE" 
tE'Chnical sense. I guess thE" t'xamillt'rs aN' argumg abnut it. but they 
quest ion the pn1Ct'SS." 
kut complrohpr John G Ht'imann, who invl'Sti~atf'd l.ancE"s financE'S lasl 
month. said he foune "unsafe and un.c;ound·· banking practicE'S in millions 
of dollars of pt'rsonal loans to Lance and in past oVf"rdrafts b" l..ance and 
his familv at thE" Calhoun bank. Hf"lmann said he was satisfied that thE" 
oVf"rdraftS had stoppt>d. 
Lollor un;onslose members in 2 .,·ear per;(Hi 
WASHISGTON (API - Arnt'rican mt'm~hip in labor unions dt>clillt'd 
by 76i.000 durmg a two-year pt'rlod ending in 1976 With mosl ~'f thE" 1os.'!eS 
among women, the govf"rnmE'nt said. ThE" oVf"r'all drOl-' m mpmbt>rshlp 
,,'as the first sioce 1960-62.. 
Cnion rolLe; lost 400.000 women mt'RIbers during thE" 1974-76 period. 
Labor I)ppartment analysb said they have not pmllt'd down lhe cau.w bUI 
helif"Vf" it may be thE" n>Sult of hE"avy ulk'mployment In indu.e;trlt'S 
domi:latE'd by women. such as f"iectronics and the garmt'nt industry. 
ThE"y also said tile women may ha"p bt"t'n low on St'Iliorlty IL<;ts and wprf" 
among the first laid off. 
ThE" analysts noted too that employment in the hE"avily unionized 
manufacturing and constru.::tion industrit'S droppt'd by 1.4 milhon workt"rs 
O,,'E'r the two-vear pt'riod. 
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Editor·i,..o.o.t, 5_ Lambet't; Associa'e 
Ed.lQr. b GreeN; E"'toriaI Page £ditt, P." 
El4iley; Assistant Ed.torial Page EdilQr. Londit 
n.oro-; Day ~ Edotors. Claw Pat"Ics .., 
~ RI!fltIec:t>; Hi9ftl Hew5 E"'tor. Ran K~Ier; 
Enll!r18,_ Editor, Kathy F,--,; $parts 
Editor. J .... ~; ~ EdilQr. IVVIrc 
~' Pruof Red!r$. Pat Kanak ana ~ 
two-dav hm:iO('Ss It>ave 
Boar'd PrPSid.nt Donald Tindall said 
that thE" !l("hool hoani finally agl"t"t'd to a 
nat dollar conlribution instf"ad of thE" " 
pl'r I.'E'nt figure in ordt>r to avoid 
lIlef]uitles thaI would arist' bt'lwf"E'n 
tl'achE'rs making a hlghl'r salary and 
IhO!<f" making It''Ss 
Tir;dali said lhE"rf" was also a QIlPStion 
of whethE'r hoard-pavml'nl in:o Ihf" 
rf"lirpmE'nl rund is Ip~al. hl'('ausE'. ht' 
said. th .. paymt'nl mighl psI; hlish an 
iIIf"~al hlx dodl!t' accordlllJ! I 'nternal 
RI'\'('nuf" St'n'l('e standard" 
If Ihf" hn;,rd'paid contrihution 10 thE' 
rf"tif"{'mpnl fund i" found to hE" illegal. thf" 
SM_I would he ji!lvE'n 10 the teap.bt'rs as a 
pay raISf'. hf' said 
flo\ll ('\·t'r , "the hoard IS \"f"r~' happy 
with 1hE" new cnntracl agrt"t'ment in as 
moch as \IIf" WE'N' ahlf' 10 nE'gotiatt' a 
contral'l Ihat falls wilhlll our bud/lf"1 
limits." Tindall addf'd ~'arcia Sin· 
notl. prl'sidf"nl of lhE" CIo:..\. said that shE" 
is not sallsflt"d with tbf" Iif"W ("on tract 
and "1 don't think thE" If''at'hf''l'S art' 
Plthf"r" ShE" addf'd. howf"\'l'r. that sht' 
thlllks 1hE" If"al ~f"r.; wiillt'arn 10 lin' with 
it 
Bob Rarrow. chid ~otialor for Iht' 
0:,\ selld thE" t,.achprs did nol n'C4'iv'f" 
alllhf"v wantE'd from thE" hoani, bllt tbf"v 
art' happ:v- to gpl into thE" das..,room \IIith 
a c"nlrat'l 
'Tm iliad that we \IIt'N' finally ahlf" to 
mt"t't wilh thE' hoard and np/lotialf' in 
t'arrwst." Rarrow said 
GporjZt' Edwards. hoard supt'rin 
It'ndt>nt, said hE" was particularly happy 
thaI tht> he.1ni was ahlf" 10 np/lotiale a 
t\\'o'Yf'ar aji!rt"t'mt'nl. hf"CauSf' it should 
avoid any It>achE''r·board conflicls nt'xt 
NY state law requires 
plain contract language 
By ...... C-OOk 
ANodalN PIftS Wriwr 
Have you E'ver wondtored what your 
in.<iurance policy reaily says? Or triE'd 
to figuN' out who was the party of Which 
part In your Ipase~ 
Hplp is on the way. Some of loe !ega! 
mumbo-jumbo is begiMing to givt' way 
to plaID languagt' designed to make It 
easi~r for people to understand the con-
tracts tht'v Slim· 
" Nf"w 'York statt' law taking f"ff~ 
next Junt' , rt'quires Simplified 
language on all ["f!Sidential leases and a 
wide range of other contracts in which 
the money involved will be used for 
"personal, family or household pur-
ooses." 
TIlere has been some criticism of thr 
law for failing to spt'll out wlUch con-
tracts are involved and what is mt'ant 
by simplified language. A spokt'Spt'rsoD 
for the state Consumer Protection 
Board said he expected the bill would 
~ thi~ like insurance and health 
policies. loans. credIt applications and 
iMtallment agreements. He pndictE'd 
that the terms used will evolve with 
time. 
A spokesman for the F .. ral Trade 
Commission said now New York is ~ 
rU'St state in the nation to pass such a 
law. A similar mt'asure is undE'r con' 
sideration in MassachUSf"tL'I, however, 
and Vir/itinia lawmakers pa.'I.'iE'd a bill 
calling for thf" E'stablillhmf"nl of 
guldelUlt'S to makt' iMuraoct' fonns 
mOrt' N'adible. 
The rrc spokPsman notE'd thai Some 
of the le-gal tenns have a specific pur· 
pose. They are oftt'n dt'slgllt'd to make 
s~ that a contract conforms 10 legal 
precedents and will stand Up in court. 
Citibank. the natlon's second largest 
commercial bank. was one of the first 
busilM!SSf"S to move toward simpler 
forms. With the aid of a reading con-
sultant. the bank rf"<kasigned Its loan 
agrt'ement late in 19'i~. eliminating 
many of thE" "heretofort'S" and other 
tt"nns which had no real mt'amng. 
A slm liar effort is under wav at the 
National Bank of Washington. which. ill 
a ~t advertisement, noted that 
President carter had prOmised to euc 
government rE'gulations and makE' sure 
that rult'S are written in simple 
English. 
"Mr. President. the National Ba'lk of 
Washington couldn't agN't' with you 
more," said the company. announcing 
it planllt'd to revamp all its COI1SumE'r 
credit forms. 
$2, 779, 709 contributed 
to SID Foundation last year 
By Je .. Nea 
Stall Wriwr 
"Whf"n you bf'1l1D a fun·raising 
projet-t. it starts slow and Ihf"n in· 
CI"t"aSf"S." (rilodman said 
Tht' .14 pt'r I.'E'nt incre~ in donations 
coiocidfOS With a -12 pt'r ('f'flt riSt' in lhe 
number of donors from 3.9'24 to 5.611. Of 
thaI numhf"r. 953 Wf"re {'nivt'rsitv 
pef'SOJlllt'l .. he contrihulE'd SI9~.1W17 . 
Goodman < ttributE'd the riSt' in dooors 
10 a payroll df'duction prOJ!ram. which 
has I>f"ton in f"fff"et for two v·t'ars no •. 
Rv l'tatinll tht' amouni somt' une 
wisht-s 10 contribulf" and the fund th ... 
(,OI'tribution ill to Ilo 10. a farul",' 
mt'r.,bt>r ("an hav· ... a small amounl Or 
mOllf'v dt'doctf'd f"ach month from his 
paycht'('k in!'tt'ad or lliVlnrc Ihf" f"ntire 
amount al ooc ... 
"This way it's not a~ painrul. ~o 10 
sPt'ak. as writin/l cnf" hig cht'('k'" 
(:oodman said 
The foundation monf"v' is uSf"d 10 
~upport studt'nts. tt'actil'rs. dl'part· 
m ... nts. rt'Sl'aITh and other actlvltit"S and 
dE'''f''lopmf'Ots. 
!\ total of $2.779,709 was Iliven to thf" 
SH" Foundation durinlllhl!' last fiscal 
v·ear. What dOl'S that mt'lln to SIl' 
Sturlt'rts" 
''Tht' mort' mont'y WI!' Ii!t'I, t!lt' mOrt' 
mOllt'y we have to Ill\'(> away an 
!l("holarships and loans." said J~ph N. 
(Iondman. dil"f"("lor of lhe fOWldalion 
Tht' SIL' foundation is a not·for·profit 
corporation which rf"Ct'iVt'S and holds 
('ontributions for lil.. !!'upport of 
pr~rams at Sit' 
Last year slude-nts rt"('t'ivt"d S211.27fr in 
loans. scholarship.J and ('ash award"!. 
said (ioodman. who pN'dictt"d that "thoP 
amount uSf"d for studf'nts and thf" 
numbf"r of scholarship funds will in· 
crf"asE' W .. ('ontinut> to t>stablish nt'w 
funds and that mf"ans mort' mOflf'V." 
Contributions to th.. l.ivinli!· F.n· 
dowmf"nl proJ!ram, a If 3il campailln 
f'Sfablishf'd Ihrt"t' vt'ars aJ!o. wt>N' ovt'r a 
half million dollars alont'. (;oodman 
attrlbult'd this su('ct'ss to IZrowin~ 
popularil,.· and publicit:v- ahout Iht' 
pr~ram 
Citation issued to railroad 
After gatt'S at thE" Collt'/it ... StrE'E't 
railroad crossing blockE'd traffic for 
about an hour and a half. Carbondalt.> 
pollre is. . ued a traffic citation to thE" 
illinois Central Gulf Railroad IICGH I 
The tickE't was issued Thursdav to 
A.S. Robln.'iOII of CobdE'n. but 'also 
namf'd thE" ("GR. Both lhe 1(,(oR and 
Robinson. a vardma..<;tE'r ror KGR. 
wert' ordE'red 'to appt'ar in city court 
Sept. 19 
Thf" ircidt>nt appaN'l1tly startE'd Thur-
sda,.' morrung about .1 a.m. when a 
truck. which was not i<&~ntirted, hit lhe 
gate mec.'hanism t'ausll\{ !tIt' gales to 
rt'main an a Iowt'red POSl'lon. 
The Cltv notified the ICGR of the ill· 
cidt.-nt aDd thE" railroad '-'OIDpan~ then 
trit'd to locate its Signal n>p8lnnan. 
When the rt'palrman finall~· arrl\'t't' 
to fix the gatt'S. thE" poht't" had alN'ady 
L'!..<;ued the citation ch"rJun~ the lCGR 
with oolltnK"tJng traffic fof an hour and 
'Z1 mlD:4tt'S 
4 states align against Panama treaty 
B. William Rumblft' 
APoda'eG PrHI Writer 
("HICAGO IAPI -Th~ attorneys 
~eru.'ral of four !'lalt'S announct'd a plan 
to file a suit with the 1.inited States 
Supr~m~ Court to kee-p Prt"5i~nt Carter 
from signi,. the Panama ("anal Treaty. 
'J'My told a I1t'WS t"OIIf~ .My are 
opposed to the treaty ~~ full dPtails 
have not ~ revealed bv Carter. '"'" 
said they will a.ek full dlsd«rure of iIB 
provisions under the Freedom of In-
formation Act. 
'lbe suit. which theY said would be 
filed Saturday. also will say Carter's 
si((n8ture and approval by the Senate is 
not enough to give .wa, American 
~opertr. the attorneys general said 
'I1Iey said it will argue that an act of 
Congress is MCeSII8ry to do this. 
One of the attorne,s general. 
Theodore Seftdak of Indlai,a. said. "1be 
pl'opt'lty and int~rt'St of .~ American 
people ar~ al s;ake . and lhe people in 
the full Congress oughllo SI't" the dPtails 
or the treatv." 
0ti:'!T plaintiffs in lhe suit are Waynt' 
L. Kidwell of Idaho. Richard C. Turner 
or Iowa and William J. Gusle Jr. of 
Louisiana. Representing Gusto at the 
news conference was his ~puty. Ellis 
Magee-. 
''1'he canal shoold not be givell away 
withoot full discl05l8"e to ,lie American 
people of the military al1 ec:onomic 
consequences." Sendak said. 
A~C::~ sa~~I:!:a ~e:~ll";:'o::: c~~: 
.nord that. U's our property. Why 
should we Rive it away!" 
Turne!" said Iowa !It'Ilds SI.'rT bilJion 
doIlan In grain and soybeans to the Gulf 
of Mnico each year alld much of this 
_ON through the canal. He said he Im-
df'r!!tandl'i thaI once Panama /lains 
control of tilt' canal. it will raise tariffs 
:llO pt"r cen I 
"This will have a tremendcus effect on 
the State of Iowa and a severe economic 
impact on the people of lilt' l'nil~ 
Statt'S." said Turner. 
Magel' said that Ihl' "trnty raist'S 
questions as to wht'tMr the canal can be 
operated well and efficientlv alld at 
tariffs that are rt>3sonable. 'lbese thi~ 
have a tremendous impact on Louisiana 
and the agricuJt1D'al states." 
MaRee questioned why the United 
Stats would want to disrupt what he 
called a stable situation at this time. 
pointing out disruptions of the Suez 
Canal after E~t took it over. 
None of the four officials present could 
put a dollar figure on the amount of 
goods shippt"d through the canal each 
year. 
NfI;.eo :MIIbanS 
Reserve quarterback Jim Dickson tr,,'!d to evade New Mexico State Aggies at Las Cruces. 51 U. 7-4 
tacklers James Phillips (39) and Ron Geels (51) in last year. will test the Aggies. 4+1 In 1976. in the 
wednesday's practice. The Salukis or"dI their 1977 ~'s first Missouri Vallev Confef"ence football 
foo1bitll season at 8:30 p.m. Sato.;tday against the game_ 
Terrorist bontbing aimed at wealthy 
By R~ MPrCEW':ri FBI agents disarmed a bomb the Friday's predawn f'xplosion occurred 
AsstM:ia...... ess tel' terrorist group said it planted at a plush in a mm's rest room at the Olympic (iolf 
SAN FRAN.CISCO (AP~ -In pillht Nob Hill club. and Country ('lub 'lParLake "PreM. the 
da~. a terrorist. group .whICh h~ bet"I A wef'k ailo Friday. the samf' group FBI said. ()amallt' was t'stimatf'd at 
wagtng a campaIgn agauBt the nch has claimed responsibility for an l'xplosion 52.500 
c1aimf'd r«;sponsibility for four bomb in ttlt- driVPW8Y of tht' presi~t of 
attacks aimed at symbols of San Milton-Mevt>rs Rf'al Estate. formt>r 
Francisco Wl"alth. owner of lht> hotel from which the 
I.i~~:'io!tt~~~e:' !~t~ t~ r!~~ f'1dPr1y were nusttod. 
PYiction of elderly residPnts from a Iow- And earlier this wef'k. the NWI.F said 
rent hotf'!. and an FBI official says that it placed a bomb at a Pac.-ific Gas " 
"ent may have helped prompt the at· Electric substation. knoc.-kiJ1l( out powff 
tacks. to more than 6.000 residents of affluent 
On Fridav. the NWLF claimed Sausalito. north of San Francisco. 
rt'Sponsibiliiy for an explOSion at an No injuries were reported in the 
exclusive country club. 24 hours after blasts. 
Armyevacutes 35,000 people 
"It !!ppms their focus obiouslv is at tht' 
~o-called rich." FRI all~nt Wov 
M<.-Kinmn said "Ws ju!lt spt"CUlahon to 
try and IlUt'SS wh~. but the International 
Hotel incide-llt seems to have played a 
role .. 
Elderly tenants of the hotel Wf're 
evicted ~ police- Nrly one mornin_ last 
month arter a nine-vNr battle bv the 
!!Pftior citizens to stay in their apart-
mellts. 
Turner said he is certam that "t'Vt'T.· 
dictator m South America" knoo .. s 
about tilt' dPtails of the treaty .. m-
c1uding Fi~1 Castro." . 
Sendak likened relinquishing Iht' 
canal to blackmail. saying. "!'\Iellt thmg 
we do is to be blackmailed to give Key 
West to Cuba ... and Alaska back to 
Russia." 
"Cart'!!' is runnilllll this road show so 
~~'iS::~~ ~~~a!::¥ih: s~~dY .. i~ 
tempting to jtive land that we have paid 
for. that our forebearers have paid for. 
is impeachable .. We're trying to save 
him (Carterl from committing an im· 
peacha ble act.'· 
The four officials stressed that thev 
w«;re. acting in a nonpartisan way. 
pomtlng out that although three- of them 
are RPpUbli<.-ans. Kidwt'll. Sendak and 
Turner. 
Smith brands 
Rhodesian plan 
'cunning scheme' 
SALISBURY. Rhodt'sia lAP) -. 
Prime Minister Ian SmIth branded the 
U.S.-British trans!!;on plan for 
Rhodesia a "cunning scllt'mp" to tum 
powf'r DVf'r to Commun."t-armt'd 
guerrillas and charged It ... , the British 
were seekin~ "revengt''' for his break 
with Britain. 
But Smith. speaking at a news con· 
fl'n.'TlCt'. did no( reject the plan. saym~ 
instead he could not give a "considt'red 
opinion" without further study. 
In London. British Foreign Secretary 
David Owen said the public criticism of 
the tJ .S. -British plan by some black and 
whitf' leaders in southern Africa dId not 
necessarily reflect their pri".rate stance. 
"Some coontries or indl\ iduals may 
be more commiUed to thiS than they 
can say." Owen told a news conference 
after he and i~is partller iD the 
Rhodesaan mediation. American U.N. 
Ambassador Andrew Young. arrived in 
London fnJIII Salisbury. 
"I11e Patriotic "root. Ihe ..,errilla 
coalition fighting a five'YftlN)Jd war to 
bring blacll power to Rhodesia. and 
presJdPnts 01 some black ~.tes around 
Rhodesia have also objected ~ ~ 01 
the plan. Owen and '''oung had PI-esen-
tC!Ci lheir latest proposals to Smilb nere 
on Thursdav. 
Among Other provisions. the "Ian 
calls for Smith's white-minority reg'me 
to surrender power to an inlerim go .. er· 
nment headed bv a British ad-
ministrator. the use of 1.1;IIIt'd Nations 
pt"a~keeping fOf'Ce!" :., enforct' a cease-
fire. elections ba:;ed on universal adult 
sul"rageo. and Uk- replacement of the 
white-led army by a new national 
army. 
Britalft has named Field Marshal 
Lo:-d Carver as its lommisslont'r· 
designate to hf'ad Ii,e Interim 
Rhodesian government. 
Although i.~ L Ian doe not go into 
specifICS, Owen ~ .. " said the new army 
would lY.! based 011 the guerrilla force. 
though open to "acceptable elements" 
of the present Rhodesian army. 
"1 think it's a very cunning schem ... to 
ensUl'l~ that the Patriotie Front will be 
the rext govemmellt 01 Rhodesia" 
Smith said. 
He iIC\.'U!ed the British govemn'Iellt of 
"seeking !"'eYeD,e" for the white 
Rhodesl31'1r. .... ilateral dec:iaralion of in-
df'pendf'tlCe from Britain In 1965 
Hurricane tears up Mexican viIliage 
.,.,...F ..... 
~ ...... Wrlter 
TAMPICO. Mexico CAP)-Hurric:ane 
Anita. "big and nasty" and pac:king 155 
miie1Jer-hour winds. ¥ftI'ed a .. y from 
Teua and reared across the marshy. 
thinly populated Mexican ·costal plaiD 
north 01 here Friday. tearing up rlShing 
villages and pding up wallop as it 
moved inland. 
'"There is surelY damaIe and there 
probably are easUalities. but we have 
DO reports 01 what they a~ for the time 
being. .. said • spokesman for the 
military unitt coordinating disaster 
relief ... Let·s hope there are not 100 
many." 
The army bad evacuated 35.000 
people from __ illages ·along a HHnile 
stretcb 01 coast from Tampico north to 
MatamOl'05. just south 01 the border 
city of Brownsville. Tex. 
Anita, spawned in the Gulf of Mexico. 
had been headed toward Bl'OWDSYille 
Thursday but suddenly tumed sharply 
southwest overnight and slammed 
ashore at 4 a.m. at La Pesca. a fishiDg 
village about 150 miles south 01 the b0r-
der. 
The heaviest winds aod tom!ftlial 
rai .. came no closer than 25 mik' to 
Brownsville. whidt reported 45-m." b. 
winds and moderate rain.. 
It was reported that the storm's 
winds fell to 100 m.p.b. after its land· 
fall. but Mexican meteorologists later 
said Anita was picking up more punch 
as it sucked bot air from the nearby 
Gulf. 
··It may get ~ 'lefore it gets bet-
ter:' said 0. .. MeA.aID meteorologist. 
He said the Tamerilipas state capttal 01 
Ciudad Vidoria. a eity 01:11. ... might 
be bit. 
The storm was headed toward the 
Sierra Madre Orienta1lDOUDtain range. 
where it was expected to spend itself. 
Some eal'etUers and soldiers had 
stayed behind iD La Pesca.. but mMt of 
its 1.500 residents were evacuated 
inland 30 miles to Soto Ia Marina. a 
tovm 01 2.500. Oft Thursday. 
Soto Ia Marina was hit • short time 
after La Pesca. and its electric power 
was quictIy knocked out. 
RTa 
Radar showed Anita. the season' s 
first burrieaae. to be about 250 miles 1ft 
diameter. It was moving at about 12 
m.p,;b. 
• It ill a big. big. nasty one." said 
government meteorol...gi5t franci..'lC'O 
Lavin om:. 01 Tampic:e. 
c.l1y EIMJHIn, $ef*!mber ~ 1m. Page ) 
'L,etters 
Here are things to think about ••• besiJes bondage photos 
In repoll-'it' to Charles McLauchlan's letter of SPpt. 
1, I ft't'l it my duty as a human being to come to his 
ald. I recognized his plea for help in the very noble. 
altruL~tJc (If not pretentious) letter he submitted ~OIl­
cernmg the human bondage elthibil adorning (he 
wall~ of the Communications BUilding. So. he St't'ms 
to be dangerously low on resourCE'S to initiate his 
thinking process, eh? And he has recOf!nlZed that 
\'ery same problem in the pE'Ople around him" Hmm. 
Very stranlle. 
I ha\'f'n't comf' acros..~ anyone lately who IS suf-
fering from a df'ficiency of things to thmk about. but 
I'll a.."sumf'. as he has, that thev do f'ltist on this cam' 
pus. lei mf' suggest to him' and the other "non' 
volumes upon volumes of infinite variety to help 
people with a problem such as his. 
Let me further !luggest the modt"s of entertainment 
that are available around town. such as films. 
theater productiom. etc. (In his case. I prescribe 
something of,· nonpornographic nature to really 
gl'l those gears rolling.) H the abovl' proves to be of 
00 avail. may I suggest a cart't'r on the asst'mbly line 
at General Motors? I Not much to think about there' ) 
Has he evl'r thought of the possibility that maybe 
people really do get "disgusted' and "angry" when 
soml'thlng I and especially somf'thlnll in the name of 
art) provokes them to become disgusted and angry~ 
Has he ever thought ... well. I guess maybe he hasn·t. 
thmkers" he has encountf'red that Wf' do have. on Jacuhne M. Koslczuk 
thi..o; campus. a library which has been stocked with Junior, English 
Fines for violators of bicycle rules hit pocketbooks hard 
I returned to Carbondale this fall eltpecting again inform me that I had just broken the Jaw. He didn't 
10 zoom around campus on my bike, using some issue a ticket then becaUSt" I refused to show him my 
caution. but with the usual close calls. I am fully drlvl'r's license. He sa:d If I didn't pick up the ticket 
awarf' of the IIhnois Bicycle Rule of the Road. I can from Wa"hington Square there would be a warrant 
say. though. that the threat of their enforcement has out for my arrest. 
never dt>terred my break'fll'Ck riding habits. That is, My complaint is not that SIU and Carbondale 
until my roommate and her boyfriend both received police are enforcing these bicycle laws. I did break 
$3S tickets for not coming to a complete stop at a stop the law. Howt>Ver. considering that such VIOlations 
si~n. They were riding In the rain and the sign was did not I to my knowledge) warrant S35 tickets prior 
on a hili, but the offirer was relentless and. despite to last week. I think that some warning to cyclISts 
their pleas. the tickets were isslled_ should have been published in the DE, There are 
Anyone who has evl'r been caught in the rain on his thousands of cyclISts in Carbondale. Many. like 
bICycle knows thaI bikes lose a great pE'l"'eIItage of myself, can't afford $35 mistakes and would ~ther 
braking when roads are wet. It became obvious to change their cycbng style. or park their bikes if they 
me that someone was out for blood. It became even were aware of the costs of breaking these laws. 
more apparent when. racing through a yellow light 
on my way to an I a_m. class Thursday morn mg. I 
was stopped by a concerned officer who preceeded to 
DOONESBURY 
Cynthia Mackel 
Junior. Public: Relations 
~ Gerry Trudeau 
Is the FBI above the law? 
By Garry Willa 
President Carter's choiet' of Judge "'rank M. John· 
!;OIl to direct the FBI looks almno;t too good to be 
true. The man IS a "w-and-ordPr Southemt"r. a 
Repubhcan. who thmks the "W applies to policemt'n 
and polltlClc1ns as well as to other cltlzens_ 
Most of tile comp .. ints against him have httlt" 
ment. He lacks managerial eltpE'rtt"nce" Good. 
Judges Simply ordPr people 10 ohev the law. 
Clarence Kt"Ik-i had managed a large Pollet' force: 
but he could not get obedience from his brothers In 
the Bureau. as he hImself admitted. They deceived 
and dPfied him. and he could not sever the m\'slIc 
bonds J. Edgar Hoover had forged. . 
.Judge Johnson has df'fled an t"ven broadt>r 
m\SlItllW. one thai he wa" brought up m. As a 
classmale of George Wallace at the Universitv 01" 
Alabama. he know the potential cosl of lhost> ruiinJt.~ 
he madt' In favor of mt~ratlon. He had 10 raLW a son 
m an atmosphert' of ttu-eat and VIOlt'nce. Ht" wall ac' 
cused of betrayal_n accusation Clarence Kelley 
could Dl'Vl'r bnng hunself to face_ Kellev would not 
dPfy the Hoover legacy. Johnson went up against a 
much h~ thl"g. the whole legacy of racist 
defiance in the Soc.th. 
(;Iven all this_ whv should 0I'If> harbfor any doub.s 
ahout Jobn.<MIfI? wt>li_ there .... the fact that -lit· loo1ls 
1110 good. Ollt" almc.~t ft't'L .. CflIIlpE'11ed to 5t'arch out 
Iht" nodet"mmg Oaw. And I think I St't' it -fIOt IQ .Inhn' 
liOn hlm,...lf. but In the dynamics 01' his appomtmt'lll. 
-\ kt'" httle clue appeared In conjunction wnh John' 
s()n'~ nmmnation. Lawy...-s for tbe superior of John 
K .. arney. the FBI a~enl indICted in New York_ .... "En" 
inl"ormt'd lhal their man wa .. no longer heint1: con-
sldt-nod for prosec:ution. 111at might Signal a quid pro 
quo being worked out. in lhe conventH>na1 wav of 
pnhtics: Liberals get a '-good guy" for the Bureau, 
whlk- the rllfht-wmg gets a reprieve for all "'BI 
\\"rllllJ!doJng m the past. 
" lhat IS the deal, one has 10 admire it in term!! of 
sheer ,echnique. Botb sides get what they 
passionately want. Carbo.· gets the ability to remind 
them of this One Big Favor. If it is objected that the 
other side got somethina. his defenders caD say that 
p ... 4, DIllY ~ ......... ' 3. 1m' . 
was the One Big Favor's ~_ No politidan could 
ask for juicier settlement terms. 
Thf.o only person who might have vivid reasons to 
oh)t"('t to the dPal L"I J~e Johnson hImself. His per-
sonal dt'Votlon to law could well be undercut bv the 
terms nf his appointment. What good is his dl"ter-
mlnatlon to tamp the FBI If SuperIors do not back it? 
How Will his subordinates read a dlSmlSSll oflhe one 
legal charge pver brought again.'it the "'BI in lIs 
wholt> hL"torv" 
We must 00t undl'r1!'Slimatt" the challE'ngf' Judgt' 
JotIn.<MIfI fact'S. Admlttedly_ the Soutllt'rn mystiqlJe IS 
a largt"r foret': but that wall rt'lalively amorphous. In 
the "'BI, Johnson must fact" tht" best dug-in 
burt'aucran' from bV2ont> dayS that eltistll In 
Washington. Sanford' t;nger, 'our leadIRE "'BI 
analyst. potnts out that even the new guidelines for 
admittmg agents are a throwback to thirties movies. 
Example: 
A,,,kt'ft 'II sa~ wllt'tl1t'r he'SlIt' would prt'ft"r to slay 
homt' Satllf"fia\' n~ddmg It book or "ratl'hlng a football 
~amt· tlll TV. lhe -'t:nrrt-c! an."wer IS Archlt'· 
Bunkl·t·m~ down !>t'fo!'\' lIlt' TV 
t:Vt"fl .hmm': l'artrr had 10 how 10 lilt' Hoovt"r 
m.vslIQIIt' durin~ h~s <:am,lal.:n for tilt' pn'!'l~ 
He rightly criticized l.\arence Keiley for taking two 
of Iht' hitit' "favors' lilt' Bun-au did for HfW"'t-r-
hmlftm£ hIs homt- val .. nn ... "nd I!tnnl! him a dt'sk. 
" •• j;",' had dISmls,o;o"fi an und,..-IIII/It lor dom!! .llL"t 
thaI Hut Cc'artt"r /1a('kt'd oft. undt.,. prt'S."Urt·. and Semi 
".-1 It.,,· should not tw IIt'Id III !11t- "tandar~ thaI tit" 
was tilnod 1'.1 (-nlllret' on otht'l'S -a Juov n'lreal Inward 
HIlIlV~'rL"m for ., .. hlK-al PUrpose!(. . 
I bring this up 10 show how strong Hooverism is 
stilL with the electorat.-at-la~ at the public 
fund appeal'! for the one FBI man indined. The 
resJlORSf' shows that much of the populace still thinks 
the FD. is above the law-that no FBI man should 
ever ~ indicted fer anything. If that principle is 
(even indirectly. renlidated by Jud~Johnson's ap-
pointment. then his lk1IIIinauon wiD tura out. in ftI'Y 
truth. to have been too ~ to ~ true. 
-t41fi\-nl,!hf. 1m. l'niVt'l'5.,1 I·n~ .. S~ndK'ah-
Simonson not Kerner; 
no crim.e was committed 
except to speak out beliefs 
Linda Thompson's ret.IUIlI to those who took issllf' 
with hl'r Aug. 25 editonai concerrllng J~e ArchiE' 
Simonson's ruling on a partICular rape case In 
MadlSOll. WIS. not only lacked objectivity. but II 
drew an d~ical ana~y between Judge Archie 
Simonson. and the late formf'r Otto Kemt"r. Such an 
analogy IS totally misleading as well as dPmago~lc. 
As was stated in heE' rebuttal I did. indetod, vote for 
Judge Simonson while I was a student in Madison. I 
felt It was a Wise choice then. and I still hold thaI 
opinion. But I was not. as she apparently mL'iCon· 
~'rUt"d_ "sticking up for him" on thIS datum alone 
My concern Ites m the ostentatious manner In 
whICh his resignation was demaJKled. I don't agl'l't" 
that because the judge's opinion is not in attordaocl' 
with your own. you are justified in such demands. 
Concerning Ms. 1lIompson's refenonce to OttO Ker· 
ner: Is she suggesting that Judge Simonson is guilh 
of criminal actions? Perhaps she fl't'1s the judicial 
department can find him guilty 01 handing down an 
unacc:eptab~ ~l5ion. 
Finally. while I find myself in connin with some of 
Judge Simonson's recent comments concerning rapE', 
I do fft'l ~ has made some observations that are 
both accurate and pertinent. He rertainlv has not 
propagated any seeds of "blind" or "iII';;'formed·· 
justice. as she has accused. Any demands for his 
resignalioa are irresponsible and arbitrary. 
Mark R. Peterson 
Junior. Political Sc:Jence 
I ~ rather surprised at a piece- of journalism I 
found ID your Friday edition about John McGowan 
and the sermon he gave on 1bUl"!lday. 'It'hen the 
student writer heard the subject of homoseltuality 
mentioned ID passing. he decided 0 tum McGowan' s 
entire talk into a "gay c:ondemnatiJn rally:- or so the 
headlUM! would indicate. 
Anyone who was there ~ otherwise. Was 
"hom_lily" tMonly WWd t~ writer noticed! U 
it was an anti-gay rally, why dum-t tile two singers 
get in on the act? It seems to me that the main point 
of McGowan's sermon was God's love and His desire 
to rec:onci~ a wayward mankind to himself. not con-
demnation of homosexual'!. 
Tom Hobson 
Junior. Social Welfare 
Short shots 
. Women's suffrage. Tha'-s all we read about And 
that's appropriate. because since women got the vote 
everybody's suffered. 
In ancient times. a sword was ~ to attack 
r.ationalleaders_ In modern limes. a bul~~_ But until 
DOW. nrver a Lance. 
-Forre:t Claypool 
If the coal strike continues. SIU will have to rind an 
alternative fuel Too bad red tape won't IlUI1l. 
~Iob Allen 
r !loq1imDm 
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Handicapped services funding continued 
8,.1H8 Ne. 
.. Wrttft 
Counlll'ling. drlver's educalion 
and ot~ servlCt'S will contlnU(' to 
:~ ~~ru!::n ~n:~.: 
rnemal Center. 
The services were fundl!d this 
~ar by the IIhnolS DtvL"ion of 
Vocational ~habihtatlOll1 OVRI 
for rlSCal year 1m. 
The Evaluation and Develop-
mental Center helps emotllJllally. 
mentally and phYSICally disabled 
individual!l to funclJon in-
dependently in a communi-t,. 
The pI"OtP AlII ret'l'iws $40'1 ..... 
from the Illinois O\'R and 'loz.000 
!!'nIJI the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education appropriation for SIt:. 
bringmg the centers total funding 
to 15G!I .... 
A. Andrew McDonald. Sr .. is co-
ordmator of the Evaluation and 
Devl'lopmenta1 Center The 
program was awardt'd the (111Mb on 
the basIS of Its past Sl'rvlCt'S to the 
hanrl!capped. The Evaluation and 
Dl'vl'lopment Centl'l' is a IDIIl of the 
SlU Rehablhtation Institute. 
The institutl' prcmdH ml'c:lical 
and psycholollical services. 
eva/uatton, COUJUIl'ling. l'ducational 
szrvices. transportallon. Job 
c1nelopment and placement 5Pr-
v1ces. It servl'c:l 0Vft' 808 penootl 
last year. 
··tast Yl'ar WI' broke all 
rrcords," McDonald !laMl. "We ser-
. vt'd 640 elwnts from .1uh' I. 1m. to 
June JO. 1m" . 
The proj(ram lM>gan m 1975 and 
5tII'p8SS4!d the criteria set up 'or Its 
proIfres5. according to McDwlaId. 
Ret't'iving a JtoveHour r ,unl!. the 
highest rallng a faclhty can l'arn. 
durmg its flf'5t yur In lIt'rvicl' the 
program rt'talnt'd that rating this. 
ye>ar when it was evaluatt'd In 
March. 
..Both the cOlL'lum~ and O\rR 
Wff(' !latlSfit'd wllh the program." 
McDonald !laid. 
About 23 staff members. in-
cluding vocational evaluaters. 
rt'hablhtation counselon and job 
dlPVelopment and plilcement of-
flCt'l'S. _!!It McDonaIrt m carrying 
out the projVam 
Almost half "f the money. 
S3lO.000. goes for staff salaries . 
McDonald said. 
Another ROllO goes for fmaoclng 
a contract With Nl'w HOriZOns 
!..iving Center 500 S. Lrwts Lane 
which provldps some living 
facilities. 
"We haVl' arrangpmpnts for 
providing living rM'lhloes for about 
20 clients." McDonald !laId. 
McDonald rxpPCts to be "most 
drruutl'1y" fWldPd next year and 
abo"prcU to nDBnd the center's 
staff and services to serYl' lUI ad-
ditional 3D clil'n1S a w.eIL 
MOl? cbl'nU will be UIImg thP 
Rl'habihtation Institute breaUSf' 
East St. Louis was recently addt'd 
to its 32'i:ouncy region. 
Nellt time you ('orne 10 
htstorical Grand Tower. 
come to Hale·s. 
Se,vmg Family Style 
6 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Gra"" Tewer, m_ 
off R-.e 3 For men I _ IDIM 
• Legality of workers on welfare examined 
ByT.a.ee.....-
~ .-.- Wriler 
SPRINGnELD I API-.\ Itatl' 
employe c:aa be earninl more than 
!be mtl"1 minimum wage and still 
qualify Il'a.ally for wl'lfare 
bl'nefits, undn' the complex for-
mula Iaed for providinI aid to 
fam ilies with drpl'ndaDt chiidftD. 
More than 2..1. pe..... have 
mil' jobs and allo _ draWU18 
_If_ checks. accordlng 10 Stall' 
Comptroller Michael H. BakaIia. 
Bakalis said last month thai he 
had turned their names over to 
public 8Jd and law enforcement of-
"lCiaJa. IIOtiDf: "It is likly that 
mauy of _.. employes are par-
:;c:.::~. in the public aid program 
But the fact is. a person doeM't 
bave to be out of work to colJtoc:t 
~Iic aid. The person ean have a 
Job with l'ilber lovemment or 
priYatl' ~try and still qualify (or 
_If_benefits. 
WSIU-FM 
...... , 
T1Ie 'ollwoing proRram. arl' 
scheduled 011 WSiU FM. stereo 92: 
• Lm.-TodaY. the Day. 'a.m.-
Take a MusIC Break. lla.m.~ 
Upon .. Time. duldren·. claaic 
fauy lIIJes: "The Emperor'" New 
Clothes" and ·'Cindere...... II: lO 
Lm.-Washin8lOll WftIl iD """ a ~IOII of the wed'S top __ 
stories with f_ members of L"''' 
Washington pn!IIII eorpt. noon-W--..s Mapainf'. ~ _ c:owenp and f __ 011 _  to 
= ~eC:. ~ p~~-l"p!':; 
Showc:asl'. Strauss' . Dl'1' 
RoItenkava~" • With the Viemw 
Philharmonic Orehl'stra. CGIIducted 
by Bl'rnstl'lll. 1 p.m.-Pauliill' 
fi'rrderic:k and ~ .J0ur-
nalISt Pauline Fl'l'dl'rick VISits 
nationally prominPnt guests. I: 3D 
t:,~~~!~';~ c~~ta! 
live broadcast of the S.I.U.-N_ 
Muico State Football_ WSIU 
Studelll Sports Director Jill' 
Paschen will call play-bYl'lay ac-
tioa. 11: 3D ~m,-Jaa 1'rotIresa-
....., 
.Oa.m.-WSlU broadl'asts live via 
rftItOte fac:iJities frum the DuQuoin 
State Fair .• p.m.-WHkl'nd 
Mallazilll'. in"'ptb Ill'W!l. and 
feMures of inlrrest to propR 1ft the 
area. this week's ~ live 
frum the DuQuoin Statl' Fair. &: 3D 
~m.WSIU News. 7 ~m.-Timl' of 
the Be-. a "golden oldies" .. It-
bop broadcast live frOID the 
DuQuoiIt SIMe r.... Ie:. p.m.-
WSIU N.... 11 ,_._·-Jau 
~... 
~ 
'Lm.-WSJU carries Itve remoCl' 
~ of the. DuQuoiII Statl' 
Fair. beginning with Take a MusIC 
Break. gJ?at mllSie from the Btl-
band era. The broadl'ast contUl\lll'5 
throughoul the day with music. in-
terviews. and mformatioll. 9 p.m.-
The Podium. c:oao:ert and chamber 
musiC from tM WSIU music 
library. 1~ lO ~m.-WSIU News. 11 
~ m. -Jazz Progressions. 
41) Returnof , AMon Called Horse (PG) 
DUSK to DA N SHOW 
Playing the following feo1lJ.res 
1 The Affair 
2 The Switch 
3 ...... reth... 
C .... t .. 
4S. .... I.r ....... 
InGemMlny 
Clll'-0n4 10_ 
Bakalis himseJr noted that: 
"Some state employes have low 
enough salaries or a~ _orlung 
part~ime and a~ indeed ellglbJto 
for public aMI." 
In tlw Stall' Department of Public 
Aid itself. there 8I"l' II1Or'l' thaD 4SO 
employes who are dra_mg _Ifare 
payments a!l well as statl' 
paychecb. acconhng to the depart-
ment. 
What makes it possible is that 
when • worker earns less 0." the job 
than he could get In welfare 
payments. public aid in efrect 
makes up the diffl'ftnCl'. 
Howeft!'. a complx series of 
evmpt_ maRs it posslbJto for 
the '"""" still to get a _!fare 
chl'cll nt'II when ~ IS eamine 
more. Those exemptions par-
tkular., favor peopll' who are 
mOYing off fuJl-tunl' _If are rolls 
and into jobs. 
"This is the inCl'nti~e for people 
to 1(0 to work." said Johnl'tta Jor-
UNIVERSITY 4 
dan. a Department of Public Aid 
spoIIe!Iwoman. "If you ('ut them off. 
t~'s no IIICl'Ilhve (or thl'm to go 
to work." 
A«onIing to Ms. Jordan. here's 
an nampJto of how the system 
works. IIStng a weman hYIng With 
her fOUl' C~D m ~1l'1d: 
-If the _ IS lured as a Clerk 
Typist 2.. a common posItion IR stall' 
government. she WlII eam ... a 
month to start. That's morl' than 
the stall' mUlunum W8I!l' of t2.lOan 
hour. wtuch IS based on a 4IHIour 
~ and would amount to about 
$423 a month. 
-When she was 011 welfare. the 
woman was rt'Cl'IVing S356 a month. 
-()n its face. thai means the 
woman is l'aming mar. 011 the job 
than she got on _Ifare. But the 
Departmenl of PublIC Aid allows 
part of her salary 10 IJl' rxemptt'd In 
iIS computatlOll of what 5bP has to 
5pftId. 
UNTOUCHED • ., MAN ... 
alZAaal CIVILIZATION IXISTS-
1111 
ISLAIID 
o.Da. 
MOIIEAU 
IURT lANCASTER 
MlCHABYORK 
~ 1:-..a:"t:"7:Q.t:" 
Twilight Show Tickets: SGt. 5:00-5: 30/S 1.50 
Scm. 3 'JO.3JO.-SI SO 
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vtlf'Slty No. 1 
Late Show f"'le 
.... ........, 
S1aLYMD 
~ ...... ". 
1 .. 45,.. .... 1.51 
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-
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Carbondale discovers skateboarders and the sport 
cary Grossman, junior in radio and television, shows off his 
prowess on the skateboard in front of Morris library. 
Ovpr the past fpw y .. ars a 
rt'surgpnt int .. r .. st in skatt'o 
boarding has bef'n _n rrom the 
F.ast Coast to thE' West Coast and 
the com .. back has taken Car-
bonda ... bv storm. 
On ahnost any cl .. ar day 
skalf'boardf'r5 can be SI'fl1 CruL~11lIl 
down 1hE' s\opPs In front of Pulham 
Hall or down thE' sKlPwa\ll. . surroun-
ding the art form m front of Morris 
Labra". 
Skat~rds ha".. Upt a klw 
profl'" across thE' country ov .. r thP 
last dK<IdP Slowly hut surely thE'y 
startl'd bemll SH'D agaID ID Cahfor-
nla as te .. nallers and coll .. ~e 
students ahu took them 10 tar .... 
drlPd out c .. mPllt raID guttprs to 
practlc.. their Spins and hand 
standol. 
Inl .. rf'st m skateboardlllg was 50 
larg.. In the activity thaI j{reat 
prof!t has bef'n found m skateboard 
recreational parks. In Ilbno!s thP 
parks are toeatl'd m the Sprmgf~ld 
and CtucagO suberb areas. 
SmcP SJU has no sllt'h fac:t1itK'S 
students maR do WIth what they 
haw. Avid stateboardPr FreddJe 
castro. juruor m clotlung and t .. x-
tiles claims the best malle shift 
skateboard park is ragbt in front of 
Pulliam HaU, 
LdIr moat sllatf'bovdf'rs. Castro 
__ mtfteSted m boi.rdJIII! as a 
t-Ift' but soon lost 1I~ Interest 
as hp grew oldrr .• 'Ttus .,.. sum-
mer I lived on WIUow St. and aloe of 
profP.'..1OI'5 from school were my 
lIt''IIhbon. I saw thPlr kJds ;:oillll all 
t~ tricks 01\ skateboards 50 I 
It-artlrd to do hand standol and !I<lIn" 
othPr tncks from IhPm:' Castro 
said 
Castro occasionally takl'S his 
board undI-r arm. along wllh hIS 
books. to class and "whPn Ifs not 
too crowdrd on campus or If ItIt' hill 
IS good 1"11 radio:' hp saY ... "j 'HOI 
thPJ'(' 5 a tim .. and plact- 10 board I 
Iiu 10 do iI whPn thP sun's !r0l1lll 
do""11 and it's coo"'r out and no 
one's around" Castro said, 
"ThP hPat doI'Sn't reall\l botlll'r 
me:' Ca.'1tro said. "It':; .. !rOOd work 
out, Boardm.'s 1l00d exrerclSe and 
It warms my blood up a bit'" and 
g .. L'I thP adrl'Nlhrlf' lIolllll .. 
LTnfortunalf'lv. skateboanlillll IS 
not IhP saff'Sl of sport..~ and thP 
adrf'nalilll' that I!f'U 101l1li is oft .... 
wasted on falla 
Ac:cordll'll to Martha Shephard of 
thf'SIU H .. alth ~ICe. thPre were 
m~ skateboard accidf'nts repor-
tl'd Jast sprmg than 50 far this fall. 
"We did haw a rash 01 accidents in 
the spnngttrne. TtIen! were a f_ 
sprained ankles and some 
abrBSlOaS. one girl did have a frac-
tured foot though." said Shephard. 
"1 don't know why there have ~ 
50 f_ accidrntl tJus year. maybe 
everyone's studyiol more ... 
ShrphanI said. 
Local diPpartment and sportmC 
IIOOd stores carry a varwty 01 
skateboards and safety equi..-nt 
at a variety 01 pnces. BIyen Sport 
'One on One' less than realistic viewpoint 
IIy"'V~ 
"Wriler 
'"HftIr)'. I a- ),OU'Yf' tUl'llPd 
down p.O' !etic scholarships at 
Nebraska. Arizona and other 
places. 8nd I thintl )'OU Wf!n!' rJg/lt m domI that beca_ _ hf're at 
WIo· .. stern University ar.. in a 
position 10 do 50 much mOft feW' 
you-{OIII' years. no cut and thincs 
bU that. AI an addPd bonus. I' w 
arranged it 50 that your cho_ 01 
automoblft can be giW'll 10 you by 
your father as a graduation 
pre!Ieftt. Do you lhanIL that Will ~ 
all your rt'qIIIrf'fIlt'nts. Henry~" 
"Yf'S. OK~" 
After Henry proves 10 Janet that another spoc1S mov1t 01 I'«'ftIt bladt pYe ~ in a planned 
alhl .. les ar.. not n .. c .. "Sully months. ··Rocky." Lilre Rocky. brawl AlhIrtes cID not -Uy Bet 
~y~ymOWI .... th morons. hE' ~ms Ht'IJrY trys 10 prove he is not just paid for watdIut/II grass ptYW. _ 
IlI'r""'lJl'Cl and shf' promptly falls 1ft "another bum from the IIl'lgb- tJItoy do in "Onr 011 O/Il'.' 
Iov .. Wllh him. borhood." "Onf' GIl (Woo ~ olin- _ 
Throughout the film H .. nrYs Ht"DrY's Yictory .,..., his coat"b If'rUInIIlenl in tMt the slOrY 01 an 
ath"'tIC bf .. dof'S not go as _U as comes 1ft thf' film's rmal_. The undn'do(l r .... ma the system can 
Ius love life. Coacb Smith. who • coat"b • fornel to pia)' Henry in the be ..".alinllO an audaenee. There 
plrtrayl'd by G.D. Spradlin. asks _ rllllllf' becallSe 01 injuries to arE'.'" _ I(ood basllftbaU 
H~ to r"f'IIOUIIC:e Ius scholars'up the team', other p.ardIJ Predic- seq_ With 8._ demon-
and artf'r he ref-. the coach doI'S !ably. he If'. doe te~ 10 a strallllt _ nifty balHIaDdhn« 
f'Yt>ryt/ung he can 10 embarrass brE'altukinll. last -=and Yictory. slul •. 
H .. nry, He submits to brutal ThP coat"h cal. him into his off_ u-wr. _ an nanlUIII'- 01 
beatlfllCS and extra ~nc the ... Xl day 10 COI\II'atulate him coIIegIr sparU. It falll st.wt. Gnut-
Henry. WIth Janet s help.. n-f_ 8nd 10 apoIocize. bW Henry tells ted. there .,.. ___ .... IweM 
to ,,"" up and t .. lIa Ius coach hE' II hun wtaat lIP un do Wldl Ius the nUN. But a rllm tMt dr •• WIth 
gomg to beat him ~bolarshlp and he walb out 01 the ~ athlettc:l .-bouJd examUll! 
Hmry. WIth Janet's hE'1p. ,..f_ world 01 athIPtJcs. wtaat the pnba.- arE' Instead ot 
to 1l1YE' up and t .. 11s Ius CflKh hE' • a..-., , ......... 01 athJf'tics ill a bit just _I.BDIIIC that pnblrma f'lUIl. 
Mart al 711 S. illinoIS AYE'. carm" 
heavy duty p\a.~IJC and hber li:la.~., 
combmatlOD skat .. boanirl bv [)o,'r}f, 
that 5<'1\ for 114. ~ J_ ·Gllti.-rt 
sall'spPrSOO at Blyf'rS says thl.' 
model IS rPCOmmPDdf'd ror lho-
begmlll'rI. 
Df'pE'ndln. on how sertou." d 
skateboarder II. Bly .. rs also h,a, 
skat .. boards by Grentf'C that ... 11 
from 114.!15 to S26.!15. also madP of 
the fiber glass and he.vy dUI\ 
plastIC bll'nd. A wooden model St'lb 
for S52.!15. also by Dyno, Ev .. n lilt-
veteran skateboanlPr can hav .. ae 
c IdPnts pursUIDIJ hIS mterest. sn 
som .. thought might be glvpn 10 
protf'Ctlve body COYf'f'~. Bly .. ,-
also carTlf'!l hebn .. ts and .. Iho .. 
pads and ~ pads, 
Bill Gasaway. manallf'r 01 Blyp .... 
Sport Mart saJd. "Gradt> school' 
boys buy more skatf'boards than 
anyllllf' PR. but colll'gP studfont.' 
are also bUYing thf'm," 
ThP only problrm some Pf'OPI~ 
_ witb !lkateboardi/'ll on campus 
is that of ~tion WIth btcyc~ 
and pedl!strians. Castro bebevt'S. 
"SIU should df'l'mt .. 1y build SOIm' 
kind of skateboardul« facilltK'S ror 
the IIOOd 01 f'Yf'r)'OIIf'." I think 
skateboardmg is hf're to stay, It 5 
IiU blue jeallS. bellbottoms and 
rock and roll." If Castro's predIC· t" .,.. as IIt"UI1Ite ., he hoptos. 
Jlf'rhape the UniY«lity will coo· 
SIder adorning th~ n .... 
Rf'CrE'ationaJ BUlldiDIJ withbowls 
and ramps (or are. skate boardf'rs 
7:" 9:15 
AkTqtr1l!lq) ~) ~~:A., "ARS~9t'"' -~-.-;::.-
11:15....... '1 __ 
"1' ••• a.III 
... ..... we" 
With that simp'" dlnnrr COII-
vt'I'Satioa With MOn'land Smuh. 
baskf'tbaU eoadI at Wf'Stem. Henry Stt'f'Ie. a Iugh school guard from a 
small tPWD m Colorado. Signs to .. n-
t .. r ttlt- c:orrupl world or col~ 
athletJcs !III Wf'II through the f'Yf'S 
or Robby IWnson. who wrott' "One 
01\ 0 ..... and also plays the role or 
H .. nry. 
".0IIljl to beat him." Hmry s flltht extreme. Not one basllftbaU player 
~UJSt the odcb IS sunular to ia~t S:I~U~hM=~eYft';~Ie:n:':pnc1::_:.:Jth:":' ____________ '=::::::::==:; 
Cinematheque presents: 
All the at hrete stf'n!Ot yJlf'S Brf' 
pI"f'SftIt J_t. H .. nry·s tutor who IS 
portrayf'd by Annf'1t .. O·TooII'. is a 
"Joc\ hater" because she f .... 1s 
ath/ptf'S Brf' stupid. ''I've IIt'Vf'r 
known a jock yft who rouId "'am 
an, thing other than the roach' s 
playbook. .. she says to H~ 
during one of their tuto'l'lftg 
--
Sunday 
Specials 
$3.95 
Chicken 
Dinner 
Jnsc.-rt indud~d 
latur_y. Sept. J 
~.:lJ.l.:1J 11._ 
Student Center Aud_ 
Daily 
Luncheon 
Special~ 
Free Hors O'Ourves 
Drafts 5Oc: 
Mixed Drinks $1 
Mon-Sat 
4·6:30 
1J..·hinJ 
L'ni • .:rsir, Mill! 
and 
LOUNGE 457-6747 
P;tge 6. Dailv Egyptian. 5epternber 3. 1m 
Ktlltllek., fried Ckiekta 
LABOR DAY FEAST 
Sept.. 
thra 
Sept.. 
CARBONDALE 
1317W. Main 
549-3394 
SZ99 
Whit. Glove awtlr4 stores 
L5 pes. chicken 
2 pis. potatoes 
I pt. cole slaw 
1 pt. baked beans 
1 pt. gravy 
L5 rolls 
ANNA 
Rts. '46& 51 
833-792' 
Economic boon predicted forM'horo 
By Aadris Strum .... 
Staff Writer 
With proposals lIt't for rt>-opt'mng tilt> 
:~~'m~~: s: l~::~r ~:6,~~~~::: 
is predldinR an improvt>mt>nt in Iht> 
economy of that cily. 
Bill RLwling. t>xecutivt> St>Cretary of 
the Murphysboro Chambt>r of Com-
mt>rCe. said Thursday the plant. which 
L'I tK-ing leased by the Turco Manufac-
lunng Corp. of Du Quoin. should t>m-
ploy about 40 workers when II re"-opt'lL~. 
Brown Shot> Co .• which is bast'd in St. 
Louis. shut down its Murphysboro plant 
about two yt>ars ago as a cost ~ulting 
mE'asure. Rist"ling said the action put 
more than 300 workE'rs out of a job. 
HE' said tht> suddt>n inerl'ast> in tht> 
numbt>r of Marphysboro·s unemplo~·t>d 
dId noc st'\'TI1 to put a slraln on Iht> clly·s 
economy. 
·.'That"s Iht> strangt' Ih,ng"· RL<;t" lio lZ 
saId. --I was not ablE' to dE'tect anv 
decline in our economy.·· -
Rist"ling l'xplalnt>d Ihat manv of tht> 
worll.t>rs laId off by Ihl' slvw c·ompany 
Wl"re rl"ady 10 rl'tlrl' 
"Manv of thE-m had 10 be absorbt'd in 
otht>r t>fflployml"nl"· ht> saId. addmg 
Ihat somt> pl'Ople had to find jobs out· 
side Murphysboro or Ihe SoulhE'rn 
Illinois arl"a. 
SliII otht>rs. RLo;(>ling saId. wt>re 
prmlidt>d ror through workman·s com-
pl'nsallon funds. 
Turco·s plans to takl' OVl'r the (onr.er 
shOt" plant Wl"re madl' known 10 Mur-
physhoro·s husmess commulllt); durtnli! 
a July l'hambt>r of Comml'rcl" ml"l"ung. 
··ll"s gomg 10 make an ImprOVl'ml'nl 
In tht' econ'lmy"· RlSt'hng saId. 
Hl' said the company WIll IlIIlially be 
IL"mglht> pl3nt ror a warehOUSE' and will 
f>ngagl' m some producllon hnt" work. 
f-uturE' plans. he said. have noc Yl"t bt>t'n 
danfit>d 
Turco L<; Il'asmg the plant. RLo;(>ling 
saId. "with an opllon 10 buy.·· 
AI least one olher company could 
provide extra E'mployment op· 
portunlties by moving pari of lIs 
operation 10 !'tIurphy~boro 
Thai company IS thE- Lustour Corp. a 
printm2 firm. 
··Lustour IS schedult>d to move slime 
or all of lhe.r home offiCt>S down herl'.·· 
Rist"linli! scud. 
Hl' saId such a move would brmg 
about 25 10 30 nt"w jobs 10 the area. 
RL-.eling said no other compaRll'S 
have a'l of \·l'1 made firm convlcllons to 
movE' their- opt'rallons to !\IIurphysboro. 
althou~h tht> Chamber of Comml'rct' 
ha" had ··ft't"lt>rs" out III tht> bUSlnt>SS 
world. 
County residents apply for grants to ease fuel bills 
By Sam IAwery Human Devl'lopmt>nt. still owt"d 10 lhelr utlltty company as 
s..deM Wriwr Undt>r lhe ~ram. thE- govt>rnmt>nt a rf'!'ult of last wintl"r·s hIgher ullllly 
Iral IIhnolS Pubi.<: ~rvlCt' Co. (CIPSI. 
in Carbondale. saId that manv CIPS 
CIL'Itomers arE' sull paying 'lIT 1hE-St> 
bIlls. 
More than 400 persons in Jackson will po:y up 10 $250 10 t>ach quahfit>d ap- costs. Any remalRing money in th .. 
County have applit"d for grants undt>r a plicant to offllt't fUt'1 bills of Iow-incomt> grant WIll Ix> used to makE' advanee 
federally.funded program to help them families and eJdt>rly persons whose m- payments for futurE' healing bills. 
pay for a portion of last wlnter·s come meets Ct>rtain eligibilily stan- IndIviduals whose appltcalions are 
FUt'1 bills of $150 and up for singlt> 
dWl'lhngs were not uncommon an tile 
arl'a. CIPS has Ion&( had a policy. he 
said of cooperallng with customl'rs 
with hardshIp Situallons III 8SSL'lttng 
tht>m in paYing unexpectt'dly hlgh 
utility bills. 
soaring ht>ating bills. dards. approved will bt> notlftt>d by IhE' 
The applications are now being For f'xample. a non.farm famil) of Sprtngfit>ld fwld offiCt> of the Gover-
reviewed to insure that they meet four would qualify for a grant if its nor's Office of Manpow~r and Human 
federal guidelines, acc:ording to Car- gross monthly income is less than S609. Developmt>nt. she saId. 
della Scott. administrator of the Scott said. A fGUr-mt'fTlber farm faP'lily Thr severily of lasl wantE'r product>d 
program for Jackson ctlUnty. would need to have a monthly incomp of bt>ahng bills which skyrockt>tt>d to tht> Davis said lhat hL'l offiCt> is v .. rifying 
lhe utIlity bills submutt"d by applicants 
rt"questutg the ft'deral grant mOllt"y 
before the applicallons are forwarded 
Scott is director 01 the NO'.th East less than SSt. to Ix> eligIble. point where many Iow-mcome residents 
Congress. a Carbondale agercy oIlhe If the grant is apprvved. the govern- were unable to pav tht>m on limt>. 
GOVentOl"'", Office of Man,.ower and ment wiU pay an individual"s fuel bills Fred DaVL'l. offiCt> 5UpervL'lor for Cen-
County residents not taking money 
offered for winterization of homes 
., GeI1IIa c.«ee 
"Writer 
ThIs ,eM. ~ appropriated 
miU_ of dolIan in lJrants and 
loans for the repair and wiDteriziD8 
of bomeS in rural areas. 
8ul Ja('bon and Williamson 
rounly re!lid~nl. ar~ not 'akin« 
advantalli~ of IhP mont'y. IH't'Ordil1ll 
10 Bob 8nn~hoff flf I ..... F_rmen' 
. Home Adminislration office in 
Murph~. 
BoHhoff said the office has 
Iftei~ only one applicatioo for 
tJus fac:al ,eM. 1be money is .,.rt 
of iii miUIOft in grantS for the 
elderly and 115 millioa m loans lIIat 
was set aside by Congress. 
Bonrholf said the money can be 
used for supplying slorm doors and 
wmdows. insulal"". roof and struc:-
tural repairing. providUlI samtary 
water and waste diss-aJ ~mns. 
adding a room when it is necessary 
to n!duce a health hazard or Similar 
repall'!l and impr'OWlMllt!l. 
But he said the money cannot be 
used on hom" m such poor ('Oft-
daUOll that they would ~ a 
'-Ith hazard "" if the repairs 
Wftem~. 
Bonehoff said the Farmers' Ad-
minIstration determines lhe 
e~.:~:, ~ ='=tY budget 
and determiIR wtaether the penon. s 
iDI:ome is JUffICJeIIl &0 meet Jus 
bills. " they are eligible for the 
...-y. - ___ whal -"t ill 
needed to be done .. the __ . ,. 
To be ebgJbIP for the IoIuL. ,,_ 
penon mUlt own and lift ilia home 
located ill the open c:ounIry!Itde or 
in towns of less Ihan 10.000 
popuiahon. althou!(Jl ~~ions can 
be- made for pe..- who !we III 
towns of 10._ to :11.000 in some 
CA!IeS.. 1be penon must own and 
lift in a bome 
To 1M! eligible for the Joan. the 
penon must own atid lift in a home 
located in the open COWIIrysicle or 
in lowns of less than 10.000 
p1pUJat1Oll. although exc:epIlOft!I can 
boa made for Dt'1'SOnS who IJve in 
1_ of 10.000 10 .. 000 in some 
eD'!!I- The pI!norJ must also be 
inelig • .'ble for a ~ Farmers· 
Administratioo loan. 
Bonehoff said thI!'n! is • one per-
c:enI interest rate 011 loans. 
He said that if an a~anfs 
iIICorH is so low he c:annot repay 
any of the loan. but meets the other 
Ioen ~ the persoo is 
eliglble for the grant. 
p_ I:Z or older cu be 
eli«lble for a c:ambuaatioa loan-
grant. If the penaa .• income ill so 
low that he can ft'PIIY ....,. part 01 
the Joan. the portlOll he • ablP to 
JI81 WIn be lUCIe in the rorm of • 
loan and the remauider WIll be III 
grant form. 
Bonehoff said both a morta«e atid 
a promm«y note is ftqWred 011 
lhe loans. In addition. grant 
recipirnts must s~ an ~
that the propI!rty 011 wlUch rep;urs 
~ m~ WlU not be sold 
for at lPast 1m- ~ars. 
BooPhoff said lillIOlIN' rases loans 
and grants can be m~ avadablP 
to lPasebolders.. 
Plant immunization possible 
Payments on loans up 10 11,5110 
may be sprl"ad out 0Yft" a pPriod 01 
It'tI )'NI'II. Pay_til on loans from 
~1.5IIO 1o 12.500 ma\l hP ~pread ""I 
<wrr a J)"iod '" rtfl .... n ... ars. (.naRS 
f"lIt'ft'di1lj! 12.5110 ma\l hP spread out 
""fOr a twt"ntY-\ll"ar JIl"riod CHICAGO (API -Plants can be 
m~ immune 10 dise_. just _ 
~ can. a chemical researcher 
says. 
Dr . .heph Kuc of the Uniwnity 
of Kentucky said Thursday he lID 
discoftred the S«ret of how to tm-
munizl!' planLs. HIS report ... co-
authoftd by an associate at the 
1InIftl'Slty. Dr. Frank L C!InIIO. 
Kur said that triggering a plant's 
natural resislallCe is InOI'l" etricJelll 
atid probably safrr lhall using 
fungic:idft and pmicides. 
"Thllt immunizatioo m pIanIs has 
not been developed before now 15 
puzzling. since it has been the basis 
of preventive medlcme in man for a 
long time." he said. 
Oftr three years of grftIIhouse 
and field experintenls. Kuc and hIS 
assoc:tates haft wwIIed wilh fruit 
trees. potatoes. walermelons. 
T·MINUS 
• DAYS 
AND COUNTING 
UNTIL 
BLAST·OFF 
cucumbers. muskmt>Uons and other 
plants. 
In _ experinmlt •• Immunized 
watermelon plants ~ inrKlf'li 
debberately and only one died. Of 
• unprotec:trd pIanU. ~ d.ect Uler 
intectioft. 
The immllllizatioo tedwquI!' ira-
voh'es spray"" the plarts as early 
.w IeeYeS &ppeM WIth a liquid ('Oft-
wlliPi a dise~ausing or«&nlSlD. 
This enters the plant's system and 
pnMect.s the entin! pIanI for siX 
weeks-
He said the loan money IS stlU 
available. but the granl lIIOIIPy has 
beeo Bonehofr said the state w. 
allotted ... _ ira grant lIIoney. atid 
the maximum a persoa can receift is ... _ 
nus bad to be dmded 8IftOIIIIlihe 
a off"lCI!'S in the ,..It>. That was less 
than JI._ per office. So. the granl 
money for the fISCal yeIIr has been 
spent." he said. 
Bonehoff said then! is DO cut-«T 
date for appJyuag for the money· 
"It is gJftII on a first come - first 
serftd basis.'. he said. 
NOilCE 
E-Z Rentol Center's moving ;0 a new 'oca'ion_ We 
will be located a' '" 7 W. Sycamore. Any lKJuip-
men' tho' will be returned aft.,. Aug. 27 should be 
r.furned 'a the new lacation, Came visit us and Ie' 
us show you how yOCl can SA VE MONEY by ren,;ng . 
E-Z RENTAL CENTER 
Next to Denny·s. 
1817 W. Sycamore Carbondale.ll. 
457·4127 
WELCOME BACK SALUKIS 
CARBONDALE 
CABLEVISION 
Celebrates 'he new Fall Semester 
and TV season by oHering 0$5.00 
Only Installation Special to all new 
subscribers· who sign up by Friday. 
September 9. 1977. 
Call'evlslon offen 12 channels alHl 
exclusively channels 31, 11 and 5 
from St. Louis. offerl .. "Star Trele." 
over 35 weekly lIIovl .. and 
CardInal .......... plus the 
Carbondale Scene on local Channel 7. 
Call 457-336' ,odoy for immediate 
Instollonon end pay only 
$5_00 plus one month in advance 
$7.95& tax. 
................. without prior cntIIt 
........ - -.y .. ,.... ...... to INIY-
two fIIOftft. ...... mlelt .......... of 
.15 ... & ... . 
Cable TV Today 
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FOR SALE 
-112 PfI!IITlAC TF.MPF.~'T 1i ..... 1 .1 
"prt'd ~I"'k Run" .... II $-'WI 00 :.e. 
."J1i94 
1210Aall 
I:t!f>\alll 
19P.f SAAR ~'T.-\TlnS \\'aRon \'.~ 
~·"Pf""fI. A\'I·"·\l :'>5 mil""llal 
r~ .. on<ftll"" IWsI orr .. r ~:l •. 4Mf; 
11I6Aall 
1\,',·1)4'1)(;": \ .-\' R..t>ulh mnlnr 
ma2~. nfMA tlr~. r1~an fW'''' "'pn:ao 
pric.· .. IW'j!Ullabl.. Roll ""9~ 
I:.!II:.!.-\all 
I"'! (H'ICK \\,II.TM"AT +4,\·\'11 PS 
PR pn .... r ... indnw.. Rf'd .. nd 
",hll .. "nod Iran"rnr1al.on ct .. an 
ST .... ~"'9_1 . 
IZl2AalO 
~~~'·~~~~r~""~::"!.!r~::·,f,,,,! 
n'oo' ~I;I.II.I. SO 19 Bu,h \lnbllt' i 
H .. m.... PI .... • .... '"' H,II .. f{,1;td " 
II!l!iAal n 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
"Va. DatIowt .... -
...,. 13 &II .. UIIe Ao..t 
'75 Dadgit !Spar--. RapI v ... 
8rOM'I and 8e9 WIth v .. , 
Auto. ps. pb .• eir. cruise ~ 
troI. tape player and 0ItIer 
~ipmem. Very cleM. A tocaI 
~in. 
73 a-... sa ....... Coupa 
~v .. With ps .• pb.. eir. and 
auto trans. Sharp merom finish 
and mertIed down for quid( 
sate. 
72 "** .,..,. ....... -... 
A clean car With WIow ~
miteege. Has PS_. pb .• au1o. and 
factorY eir. 
73 Ford PIneD w.gon .. cy\. 4 
$pd. trans with roof rack end 
em' adio. Excellent economicltI 
trMsporteticln. 
;r'J.I~!t!.~r:,~.N~~a: 
dllion. !I!I7-4371 "'11.198. aft ... 5 
pm 993-11042 
I3:14AaI3 
1972 PINTO Rt'NAROt'T. 
aulomatic: ZOOO (' C. ~l1IlinP. S7SO 
6117-J672 
I 349A. 10 
1m-CHEvROLET W AGo.,\-4(; I 
=~~n 5~·a~o:.~ r:: den. S350 OT hHt off .... 4.' ... '1-2 .... 1 
l3S2AalS 
1m IlATSl'N 8210 :1.000 mi~ 
1.'100. tak~ ov .. r pavm .. nls Mu .. 1 
!!ell. (".all aft ... S pin 53-%19:1. 
BI3&SAaI6 
'70 COROLLA 1200 EII('~II.nt 
~~d~I~~~L:r.~~i'!~I~~'~ 
l:MeAalll 
..... & ..... 
I' 1011 Ah24C 
,\I'TUMHTIVF. Rf:PAIR!' AT 
I't'lt"""ahlt- N151-hv appotnlm""t 
nnlv Call U!O at ~5467 or 549-11211 
Afl;'" 500 PM 
197.~ KAWASAKI 400 4-,'rn ••. 
.~.lIIIlml~ ~~I .... II Si7S or""'" ('all K .. n al ~52:lfi 
124AA(i19 
"'UR SM.F. '74 ',amaha RI) 'I.~ 
SIL'tIl or Iw-l<I nff .. r 4;,. '.122. aft ... S 
P\t 
Ill9Arl4 
!";J ::':~m;l.r~a=~r'~a~~:~ 
JW' ...... 91t1-61111l. Johll!'ton ("Ih' 
112IA .. " 
1971 .1,\"" -\ I~ mnlnrndt" 1.200 
",I~. $:1fIIl m H .. lm .. ,. t-_os m Con 
..... .....-n Mrnnk"'flr Mannr Ilfflr .. 9 
a m -:. p no 1\lon .·rl . !I 11 Sal 
1_'110": I;ranrl ~9-:1tillll 
RI:l-HAc'11 
'7:\ HIISn." 1.... " c'\ I . 1!'.w1 ,-nn 
dillon. 10"" m,"'al/". 0.'" '-O!!"'" 
"all n'··l:!:!~ and 1 .. ,1\ r nun-I ... r. 
fasl ,...11, R>aulII! 10...-0 
Jr.1 \d~ 
"" .... p.-\ ·lIifll'l-\. 1';lrbrlfl<tll .. 1'17', 
.. ,Ira ....... n $,;,:.nllrno I-all ....... 
~-.:\ 
..... Estate 
~;;.:.Id~11 ":lt~~I';' "~hl.::'t.:~ 
fir .. l'la ..... d.-,·" famih ro"m. 
l'31hf'drai ..... illll! .. !lIt">'419? 
I:!:!HdI2 
(·AlU«I~f1·\I,": .\ RFIlRIl4l\'l :.> 
balhe. 2 .h ........ ,..,.. (· .... Ira. ,"r. full .. 
C"IIrpt"If'd. full h ....... no...,' ...... "11111111 
kl;(Ohf"n _tnrl lnt'lk .,' .'ahln.·', 
pouhl .. d .. 'arh"hl .. lI"ra2" ,.llh 
7=~I;:r,rw~~.:;.~.~ ,~t·:r~~:::.. 
In .... 11. s't.?, .... , t.;; ..... ,?, 
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MabI ........ 
1911:1 CONAST"(;U. .nlllso. 2 
..... drnnm. fuml5Jwod 12500 00 457· 
4422 .. 5 pm 
RI2IRA"IO 
MU811.F. HnME' II fnn! .1"" _ 
hf'rlrnnm. Id.-a' f(lf' nfW' Jll'norI nr 
lak(' ~.t~ .... ' 00 nr """1 of'... ~ 
:rns 
122IA .... 
.nx~. I bf'droom lra,"'r. 1t'I1I,". 
'1500 or hHt off .. r. ('all ....... 11104 
aft('\' 5 p m Ilf'mmnn!! ('ow .... n 
12511A('12 
.:tf'n!llA 1~:ttIl5. air. Inial "'('Iri('. 
~~~h!~'r:~1 !h':tn;:i;as~~ 
dow"" 4S.,....2 
I227A .. 15 
FflR SAtE OR "'01 12XM Vindaif' 
2 hf'dronm. 2 halM t'nfurnlsbf'd 
('oup~nnly R('r ..... lI('t"!I ff'qUl.-..d 
So. II ROllanfW'. Carbonda" !IllS-
"-';211 
NICE. I hilS. 2 bt"droom. 2 
bathroom Irailrr .Ith n~. fur-
nil.... 549-.5814. 
I354A('12 
("ARBONDAI.E. 12 X 52 two 
1If-droom .• ~ in small, qui .. t'OUrI 
on NW!IicIt' NIC'f' '162 month pll1.5 
uhlilips 549·4041. ntpnsion a 
AIM So 549-a397. 
1356Ap15 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM EI.EC· 
TRICS. _ and UIIPd. Irwin 
T)'JII'writ... ElIC'hantfP'. IInl N 
Cnurl. Marion (lpftI Monday· 
Sa lurday. 1-9!n-29!r7. -
BIOllAf24C 
~IDER WEB llSED fwni~. 
RPds. ~. tiw>!lts. most .11 
~= ~:r::.~ }~II·s'::.~: :. 
1000A,.. 
C,OOIl {'SED Fl'RNlTt!RE . buY • 
!!ell - rndr. Cambria Trad- ..... Pnilt. (}aily I .. S. Sunday 12-S • ~2SII. 
It'dlltAf2D(' 
MISS KITT"S (:nOlt ,'!If'd ur· 
nll ..... loralM II "" ... ~nrthf'a,.t 
nf (-arbnnda~ R R M 149. npPn 
tinily. fl'ft' drliwry ur to 2S ml~ 
"'·2491 
1n3IAf24 
PIA~n pUflTA81.F. WASHF.R • 
rlr'Vff. Ilk .. nt"W Sonv 'app doorll· 
B,''''' and arr_~-R .. d -
Hum,diflf't'·H....,....ijlhl l"haID .... 
549-ifi57 
12R7-'f13 
F"IIR S."I.": ~ ~v .. 12. 
nrdff "Iur 1'1711 c ....... r.oIt 11 now (,,,II ~:..1·St67 hf't ....... I-S P m. !\fnn 
~'ri 
1mArt" 
\fU-PEflSSTRF:.:T I.F.(;.-\I .. 
''(··~tnoml('.af rran~pttr'ar'nn !.lO 
"'fill 1.1\' \lu-PEfl C .. nl..,. Hlllh-
'"'' 11 F" .. I a! R ... ..t Sialton Road. 
C·,lrbr.nrlaif' 
\l \\IIY.-\ (?!I' n.R ('.-\ \WR.-\ 111, 
antt I'e,nl"' If"n!ot--. \\"a'~d and I~\t' 
1.,,,-, " .... I·r.;_ 1.1ll."< I roUfIn' ,',,11 
-I;~ fit4.l; .... "·mn.es 
IZ"O.-\fIO 
\I\TI"JIIS(; \I.-\PIlJo:S ('OI'('H 
"nfl "h:ur .:' .... " .. nl .. nnfllhon 
fV· .... uffrr .a.;,; .:,!:~,:!9 
nnAfio 
I ·""N' RTI' RIHI\! .\lR ,ns· 
lIlT III'''' " 1111 \. run .. enow1 S7'> I 
;:;': .. ~:'!-.": ~!i'~t..~~~~ .,,?:~n~ 
Sc">uI(·R._.~ ..... _IRI-~~ 
all .... i.tC' ~ ... lurtl;.1\ 
nr.,\l1I 
'-HI( S.\I."· 1'1.\'11. Jlurlahl .. ' 
\\;"hl'" , dnrr Sun,' 1/111" ~ ... k 
HrH\\ nlnc hn\\ & ;Irr"\t... twd 
hllnlldtfWf" htkr ~,"," 7 ... ,7 
..... & SuppI-
A K ~ r.nI.OF.S RF.TRIE\'ER 
:~~r;..~;r:;:.Jr~~; h,p 
12S4AhIO 
.;RF.AT OANF. Pt· .... lf':~ . 
Makand •. Fawn. AKC ('all aft ... 
:"011. 4S7·T""-'> 
II,"AhI4 
Ofnw Ofnw Pt'PPlF:S AKC. 9 
~!. 8la('k mal" and '""a~. 
Call ~~m~, S4!H842. 
BIJIi8Ahl4 
MabI ....... 
rARRHSIlAl.E ~F.(,(AL 
SI'M:\n:R ralP.'l. alrconditionM 12 
.. tdr two bl'dronrnt'd from Sfi9SO 
up ~ ~ or Wft5S7 
81001 Bc2o(" 
---- ~.-. -.-------~-.~.-.-.-
, RF.IlRooM MOAn.F. hnmf' 'I4n 
monlh. vnu pal' ulthliPs f"hatf'aU 
Aparlmrnl!l. ~ AI:l51A<'1I 
ROOM AVAILARLF. ISF.X· 
PF.SSI\'E Fratl'l'l1.lv ~ :t05 
W Main. Call aftf'r 5. 457·77111 
1%1II8dl0 
Roo .. " • .., 
• FEMAI.E ROOMMATE Tn 
NISHIKI • MENS I8-SPF.F.D 
Lodl. c-abl~. I.,. dips. Irll .. n('w 
ronditian. Rf'8dy to ndP. 112S 00 
457-4 ... 
r:UMi'. 
C ITOR Ie SPEEIl rac", MinI 
rnnditian. 2,.,.,. tirH. on MUllt .... 
"rna. 125. Call 549-1234 . 
1311 AI II 
::!~: ~~ntnT~ W .. suit. 
113\IA1I1I 
SHARE nicp 2 bf'ttronm apl 
(~ .. own Apls. IllS 00 not In-
dudtntl utilities. 457-21140 . 
12428PIO 
WANTEIl' MATt:RE C,RAD 
,tudPnt roornmalf' for % hfodroom 
dupln c.n 54HOII2. 
12488.10 
ON~ ROOMMATE t.T.F.IlED to 
sharP 2 bI'drMm trai~ SII2 50 pIuro 
'- utilil.n. Call S49·I15ZS .ftpr 4 
p.m. 
1_8.11 
CAR80NIlAI.E. N((T. AC apl 1110 
monlh + L utll. C.II ~7497 Kf>PP 
tryi .. 
"'--~W~E~T~R~A"!DE~---.. I MATl'RF. FEMALF. TO "hart" 
-.If'm 2 hf'dronm trai ..... Apply 
BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS ~~sr:..:!: E. Parll Glisson 
lAIIGEST .~CTlON 01- 13178P12 
USED PAl'lERUCtotS."". AREA I 
MAD FOIII L£_ 
...., ....... Q( .oaKS 
• 
.... 80«* DBIIOT 
-.-~ · ___ &T'-" 
FOR RENT 
call 
ROYAL RENTALS 
for Canatllatlon Y~ies 
in epartments and mobile 
homeS 
Fn'wn-:, .. Y 405 f: ('o'-U:c;F: 
,,...... In "am"",, nnl~ ~ rur ,..,., 
.. ffall ... m .... t ..... \,allahit-St-pi II 
.-....... '>., 
I:!!'-IRatl 
'·.\I-fRII,,),\I.": Tltk.·P: 
",,'lll{lltl" r1 ..... I" ,':11 .. .,.1_ 
(UTO,,,'wrl ff':<'~ "*,;t" irrrl no ,...., • 
. ·~·4111. '""m !II'"" 
IV:""I! 
ONF. FF.MAI.E ROOMMATE 
.anlt'd lor lour bf'dronm apart-
_.t ....... Park (".11451-117115 
1:tl!t8f"I. 
!t~E~~':t..!T C~ :;:! 457-
. 1:1278.13 
M_"I.E ROOMMATE WANTF.IlTO 
.....,,.. 2 bf'droom IbM lrailft' ., 
Snutt.m Moll,'" Hom" Can c,rPtI 
Woodruff s.-1f41. 
HELP WANTED 
IlMI("ING GIRLS WANTED No 
~~~ De«ftAry. I"tIoM IllS. 
1Il2C12 
\\' -\"iT.:n· !\fAINTF:Nt:NCT. 
fWI.P and "M('II bar Applv in 
rw- ....... I:.>·1pmaIIIM>S I An .. 1'"..,.' 
rnu't" n ra .. l. ,'artf'I'Vilif' 
81115fM2n(" 
IWRlff' flfI~PIT-\!. 
fa·: .... ":R-\I.!.\' fluahfif'd m,.,pilal 
"'Ml('al l«hnK'1an !\Indf'rn ...... 11 
',<\IPPJI"'fI IahctC'aln~ An f'qual 
:::f:;~;:~ ~~r'" ~~~a: .. n 
\PJl'·· Pf"rl'""fIf'f om(' .. nr rail _-
RII:'II for a". .... n'm .... ' 
811117("10 
'"\\ IItR"c; \\' \ITRFSSF.S-
\'I,e;1 ..... a.-allahit' hrlll· .... n 111 on 
th .. ,.n..,..,..,..'! M"nd<t.. IhrllUllh 
"'nlf;,, .''''''".n JlM""'ln hrl ...... n 
q nnanrlll tlP or ('all n; -67lI5 Talk 
10 Rnb nr .... ,,13 
t:OF.NT TO BABYSIT nn" 
"""IlIE. n.,. "f'I'Iin!! '!IOIIIE'limf'!l 
..... Wft'kly. MIB' hi' ~liabl~. 
E' ('hildr~n mOft lhan T.V. 457· 
1303C'10 
AITRF~<;S WANTF.O, "ICKnRV 
'1 Rf',;Iauranl. Murdalf' Shnp. 
nl! Cf'nIH 549·7422. Apply ,n 
non. 
81JII2C10 
_. _r ____ ' ____ . __ ~ __ 
,,'SF.KF.F.PF.R RF.UARI.F. 1* 
'!,":.r;;da~·I~''1t''r~~!~ 
_ ..... 7-8't111 
F. COOK NF.F.OF.O frnm lO:wl 
. II pm. MnRlhty IhrnUl!h 
day Apply. A" W hfotw"", lpm 
!tpm 
,'" ''':MS('J I 
"fOF.NT WORiF.RWANTF.D 
TRA. 4.~.5fi,.11 
1:mct2 
.lob Opening. (3, 
E-..... ... .,..... 
.... nt.1 Center. Ap-
pIIcaIioM 10 Dr. A. .. 
__ McDan.l, •• 
1) IteNbIIIWIan eoun.tar. 
_st.r·, deg.... in 
ReNbilitetton eoun-llng. 
SocI.1 Work Otr NI.ted 
fteWllWD weers ....... wartt 
~.OItdfMm, 
2) DevelCllWMflt.I Skill' 
Training ~ist. MIiItIIr" 
..,.. In MIlt Of' ~
"*"* EduQtIan Of' ....... 
field end ......... s .... 
tNcNr awtlfication. Cutoff 
9115.'77. 
3) Job Development.I 
~ist. Mast ..... s degra In 
P\ecemerIt 5ef'IriceI Of' ,....... 
fIetdrpIus two weers - ....... wartt~. CUtoff 9115.'77. 
Gr-... ~ AsIistant. 
eoun.ting Center, Mater', 
de9r.. required. Position 
e.eila.,.. Immediately, •• -
lending ItWaUIIh ".., 12. 1971. 8esic IInIMIedge _ F1Ir'tIWt end 
SPSSV6 pecMge required. In-
t.rest in student charK· 
teriStlcS ......m dlSl,..,... 
Cutaff 9f7m. AAIIicationi tv 
Chartes E. lAndiS. Dincfor, 
CouNeIlng c.nter. ~ ..... 
Am. 
FolloWing IS • lISting _ ctvfl 
Ienrice -=oInC1es .. 51 u-c. If 
Inter1Isted in..,..eylng for.", _ 
.... nWre ..-1c.etiGn .. the 
E~ SIf'vi(a 0ffIc». 
ID3 SauIh EI ..... In ..... to 
be ....... for ... curNnt 
vecMCies. ....,.,..ttCIftS for 
Mdt palit. must be cam-
pIetId ..... noan on MITI. 
ler.ty Ctartl an 
a....ntirY WarMr " 
NIGHT SHI,.,. PRtlnl'M10N linE' 
,.,..,.kf'f'll. 1:;0\.I1'lI' ~oo pm ·I2JO. 
",nt' pt"I'lII'In Snulh Pa. ProdtK1s. (lId 51 north nf Cnbdooll 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
81:1511f'1~ 
NEED AN A80R11ON 
CALL US 
IwJ to hetCt yau througtt this ex· 
perlence _ give yau c:or'f1C)Iete 
c.ounseling _ any dUration, 
before end ef1er the procecIure. 
"Bec;auIe We (are" 
SMA 1.1. OAY {·ARF. HOMF. . 
(,.rbnndal~. 1'Im# for more "Iov~" 
ill small nurwn. 457-SII77. 
. InF.n 
PER.!WlNAI. GRoWTH .. 'T1I«apy 
Group!' bfoJllinnina n_ a' Amn 
:::IT:~_"="" ran 3& 
BI2II1F.15 
iC;TROi:-or. ICAI~ :~ERVirF.~ 
r,.'!~I~nm~~J~ I~'::~~·i.mr.~ 
RalinJll!O Tar... and I·oin. 
RE'adin.s. Cnn!Jultalion and In· 
!OIrut"lion Wri.f': PO fin 211. 
Of'. .... o. n. nr I~ 167·27114 
~I1mf' I.F. .. 
INSTANT PASSPORTS .. 
RF.Sf'MF.. application. idf'n. 
Iifil'8tion pIInl,,.ph!J. MarIk's 
~:=r:~~~i:;2. w. na .. 
12111F.2S 
WANTED . 
WANTED: BROKEN AIR Uft· 
dilionf'rs and nfrig"ralors. "E' 
pick up ('all !io8-JI:!4:t AI!wt IW'f'd fill. 
.. nld!< OJ'Ia. nr fluid! SlIvlaril ill 
IIfMId t"<WIjlicJn 
II"IIII!:FI!l 
W \NTF.J)SF.NIORS- THF. ~ 
n .jI lonilinJII for .... niors 10 
r'mloaraph. Nn ohlillali_ or 
maraf'. (all 6.1·5157 hfotw_ '-5 
p.m .• MfIft.·Fn. 
I 274Ft. 
flllYING I'~O JF.AN" MIL"l No 
1111"",",,,' ("""on lrilh Inm.ndvf' 
Good ("nndition fllUf' Jf'an f:",. 
rbanaf'. nlfac-tory. 71!t S. lUi",". 
RI2117F'25 
APR" RAlWRAII. MANAr-F.ltS'o 
ftrmlfouIlUl'.raItR.llaIS49-fil;l!l6 
I lmt· I 2 
\·uI.n.:T"·FltS 1'0 "·(IRK 1ft RiC 
Rrn' .... r·S'!J ... r J'r'''t!ran, (·n",. 
n.illmrnl In ~ h .. 11,...· .. ". 'M II 
",nnlh .. dr«irrd (· .. nlar' A..-
~5.;H 
LOST 
FOUND 
I XIIIH " 
CAMF.RA F"onm IN l..-i~ Park 
nn Thunday. Srplrmbf>r I Call 
!lll!>-l2R2. 
...... c....... 
1'14 miles south of car-
bondale on Route 51 
Now Open!! 
t. J: A R :'II 0\ l> T R 1\ J. H (; .,. 
TO\RflTIII.n(;y f"la...... nnw 
formrnl!. Tn rt'("('.w l't'1!il'tra:'nn 
fnrm ("all A.lrnlolucal Srrvu,t'!I 
1Ifi7·:r.1W anyltml'. 
l"!fiII.lln 
Coming Soon 111f: 
Greatest V ... 
ID 8aaUaen IUIDaia 
TeM'" at u.e 
8IU Area partiq lot 
lat. ...... 1 
.L ..... ' .. . 
............ 
.. .. ,.., ... 
Dell ... !! 
C.MNl41 
Sponsored by 
the C.rbondale 
Chamber of Commerce 
PWI..IC AlJC110N 
Public notice is hereby 
given that on Septen!bel 
13. 1m, at 10:30 a.m. in 
the y.rd of Bi-State 
Machinery Company, 
Hlilhwey 15, Fairfield 
Ro.d, Mt. Vernon, 
Illinois. the underSigned 
will _n at public euc:tion 
to the highest .... best 
bidder for c •• 1t the 
following equipment: 
One Fiat-Allis Modet 
21C crewter· tractor 
SIN 71A21060 and one 
Fief-Allis 745H·wheeI 
loader SIN 1159 and 
one Rockland lR 
loader rake SIN 923. 
The rtgttt is reIef'W!d to 
postpone said sale from 
time to time withOUt fur-
ther notice than the an-
nouncement ~ the time 
and piece appointed for 
the lllie. 
For Information con-
cerning this sale you 
.,.., COflf8d: 
tk. Thelma Russell 
or Mr. George 
Kreiter 
C.I.T. Corporation 
1015 Locust Street 
St. louis. NO 
31~1~1 
AUCT10NS _ 
& SALES 
Tl\'Uo\I',\tn''''F!ltT ,".o\ltO aM 
plant qlf' Sal Srf'I 1. 1P'''''''' 
I'm ...... '" \fa.1t 
1:1111(1. 
MnV I!'IIr. SAI.F. TJft'RSfJA Y 
f"ridlty. Sfopl 1·2.9':").5 lfI 'il~ W 
f)"'f'M Allin Monday and TuPSdav. 
Srpt. 5-4. 9,30-531" . 
J:JIl7KIO 
- .. _ .. _--",- ~ ~ -~ -------~--
YARD SAI.F. SF.PTF.MRF.R :to 4. S 
~:,~~~~~~:!r.f~:fu::: 
mi!J("~lIanf'<lU!l. Ii m,lr!J !lnUlh on 
(;,anl City Rla('klop. Walch for 
!li1PL~ 
I275KIO 
MOVING SALF. 1ft.4. PlNsa ... Hill. 
All must 110. s..12119. 
l:wtKl0 
FREEBES 
:I AOOR.o\RI.r. AF"F"Y.CTTO'll"TF. 
killi~ 1 ..... II'nl for nicf' adnpl'Yf' 
fam,I_. 2 monl"" old ("all ~'t"k, . 
fiIr.·l74!'i 
1:l29'1110 
~ ~.f7~tRD FEMALE. I ~ar 
1297'111. 
RIDERS WANTED 
1I53PI3t' 
HI sold my car 
through a D.E. 
daISffled ad! 
THE 
D. E.CLASSI FI EDS •• 
Policy revised 
for promotion 
of Ftremen ... ,,-*W __ _ 
siaff Writer 
Fire captains and lIlISisfant t"hirh 
in Carbondalf! now !1avf! a nr..-
promotion poli('y as th" rf'lIull of 
8('00II laken by I~ 8clard 01 F"i~ 
and Polic~ Commi!l!liOfll'rs . 
Th~ commissionrrs amrndf':I 
thE'ir rulf!s Thursday so Ihat an 
employe of die f'lR Df!pertmftt 
w.1I b4' f!1I1'blf! lor promotion 10 
caplain nn/y anl'r wrYinll thrf!\' 
yt>aB as a fi~ fighter and palISinll 
thf! captain's naminahon 
Also. a dtopartmf'l'lt f!mploYf' ,.,ill 
hP PI'Il,blf! for promotion to t"aptai." 
001" aller !lft'Yinll 'h~ "ran as a 
fin fightf'r and pas5in~ thf' "ap· 
lain·s "amlnalion 
Also. a dtopartmE>nl ~mployt' will 
bf> rlig.blr for an a"~i5tanl 
chWf pos,tlon aft~ havinl{ worked 
two ,.pars lIS a eaptlall and ha"lIIg 
I)IISS('d the assistant ('hler s tHt. 
B~(lrr 'h" amrndmrnl was 
1JII!I5t'd a Pf!I'!IOII had 10 hP in the fi~ 
drparlmrnl for fiv~ Yl'an and 10 
t:r;!..I~~'::i::~ f:;~:'a~n~~~n 
The c~ ill the ~)@gibtJity 
~ becalM -=essary 
willi the crNtion 01 the po&tICID 01 
_istant cluel. 
RnbPrt RadtR. a mtmbtor 01 t~ 
board. !laid t~ rank is _. but I~ 
duli4'sol an assislant chit!f a~ much 
thE' sam~ as Ih" formPr ('aplaiM· 
mli4's 
Radlkr!laid a caplain's dutif!S will 
..,. b4' ~ and .. 11 b4' MO~ in 
1M Ii.,. of rtPld sup4!nlSion. 
'"'" fi~ dPpartmrnt currenlly has 
four ass,stan' chif!( positions. IWO nf 
whit"h a~ fillf!d. and th~ uptain 
positions. only _ 01 which IS fitit'd 
R.adtk~S8Id t~ dfopIIrtml'Rt wants 
10 fill _ oilhi' ~aini" a~islant 
t"hit!f positions with.the captain_ but 
a kotlal opilDon from Oty Att~ 
John Womick has said thaI it would 
no' bP po!I5tblf!. 
Radtkr said thaI 8C('OI'dina 10 
Wnmicl!'s opinion. '1'tIP law l'tatrs 
lhat promCllHlft has 10 COtnr from I~ 
.,.", Jowl'!ll rank .. 
Radtk~ ~"1Ilail1f'd lhat by the _ 
rule IhI' dPpartllM'ftl·S only capta.n 
ranno! b4' .. romol~ 10 asslslant 
chit!f bftoa_ M has only '-n 1ft t~ 
captam's rolf! for a r_ months. 
11Il' t"OmmissionPrs will hP con· 
5Uitinjl Wamick on I"" pttIIIIibility 01 
p-omotinll 'M captain by "grand-
faltwrina." That mraM t~ board 
will trt 10 _ tM nfd ruIPs .fiw 
Jf!8l'S in ~ plus passing the 
captain's test) in order to fiU the 
_istadt ctuef's posillOlL 
fktivities 
........, 
SGAC Film: "Dog Day AftftWDl.· 
.. I: IS. 10: 15 P.III., Student CenIer 
Audatoritm\. 
Video Tapr. .. FleetWUCld Mae:' 7 • 
• p.m .. StuMnt Cf!ntf!r Vidf!o 
I.oungf!. 
Straaegic Games Society Mfttin8-
Ie •. m.1:Iosang. Student CftIter Ate-
tivil1 Room D. 
e.Ia7 
Wm. Psi Phi Mftting. N p.m .• 
Studeal Cf!nt« ActIVity Room "-
Iota Phi Tbl!ta Mfttutg. 2-5 P.III .• 
Studeat Cf!ntf'r Activity Room C. 
0melII Psi Phi Mfttm«. J-7 p.m .• 
St... Cf!ntft' ActiYity Room 8. 
SIMS ~ _·3 p.m .. Studeat 
Center Activity Room 8. 
Zeta Phi ~ Mf!eting. 4-7 p.m., 
St .... Center Activity Room "-
Sigma Gamma Rho Mftting. H 
t~. Student Center Actmty Room 
......, 
Student CenIer BaiIdiDg ()pf!a 11:. 
..... -IL. p.m. 
WIDB 
~ 
EartIt News with ~ lrwia-lO 
It.m ..... 4 p.m. 
Hot News-l p.m. 
~ ........... 
....., 
THEY EMtIa ~ ........ p.aa. Hat News-l p.m. 
'AM"\RKI. News ... ~ ......... ~ __ WWU .... ______ ... ~ ...  
MiUG-. 
Carl Fletcher, a CCHS student, pr,!pare5 the 
plywood for attachment to the floor joy.:e. Fletcher 
is one of 22 students currently enrolled in the house-
building program. 
Carbondale Briefs 
Tht' SIl' Parachutt' (1ub ,.dll mt't't at 7::10 p m. -ru-tay 
on thE> third floor of the Student Ct'nlt'r. Offil"f'FS will he 
t'1f'("1t"d and nt'W mem~ a<"Ct"plt"d A safety lIt'minar will 
;tlso bt' ~iv('n. 
Rorald Kt't'ne. a proft's . ';or 'n the dt>partment ol highfor 
education. prt'Sentt"d a paper t'nititlt"d "The Educalioanl 
Valut' of W{1f'k" at the XermI Intt'rnatioanal ('enter for 
Traini~ and Mana~t'nt l>eYt'lopml!llt in Leesbul'l(. Va. 
Aug. 14 and 15. The conferE'l1Ce. "Entreprmeural DPYelop-
ment by ColleRes and Universities:' was ltponsored by the 
I 'helps Stokes Fund. 
Donald J. Tolle, a proft'!lSnr in the department of higher 
education. hall published "Thf' St'1t'Clt"d BibhOlll'aphy in 
Higher. Edocationl91i-71.·' The book. whIch lists the ~igher 
edueatJon holdmgs m MorrIS Llbrarv. can bt' obtaint>d at 
the Student Center Bookstore. . 
11le 3:U ('yell' nub will meet Il a m Sunday at Shryock 
~~ir:~~: ~~~ plans for bJ('yck> rides this faU. A 
Protl'Ssor M Mak(l!;za. from the T('('hnic."al ('niver!litv 
in Warsaw. Poland. will dt>livt'r a talk f'ntilit-d "Tr:.nsft-r 
f'alaly8is" at 4 p.m. Tuesday in the !\if'("kfTlll Building in 
Room (,21R. The IrtorJ!anic Journal Club will meet at 7:311 
p.m. Wt'dnesday in the Nt'Ckers Building. Room {'21R. 
Stuelent Center Ballroom C 
Many 
assortments 
All 
great buys 
ems students become 
house building barons 
~tw~"" =I:t=:::::=t=d~~ 
Rt'.dln •• ...-rilin •• nd ho_ folJowil1ll WM w~'11 work wllh IIw 
~~udetIU enrolled in Car- pfumbll1ll ~MK'lion IIleps will 
bonda .. ·• VocalicIM Cenaer lui.. va~f~t. dol:'::: ;~ labor 
just started c:onstrudioa on the indudinll carpt'ntry. masonry. 
fJIUI in a Rries of --inC - pilintinl ead __ elKtriaJ and 
-;:W:':::::nll built on tM r1eu:.~~:~n~C~:e ~=-i: 
rornn of Ch.uJauqu. Slrl'l'1 and d!eoratiJl«- r .... seledinlthe paint 
GletlvWw Drive, is nnt door to ,.,. to wallpaper. 
BENCH 
SPEDAL 
m-'built lut sprint! wttIdl50ld for Hi'~ srhool s,udftlts ent"' into ,.,. 
M3,;:'two-,nr build. procr.m ~:ti~ ,e::~ ::::..::!'::. Nile Spedal 
l'UrftIIlJo- offend .t 1M __ tional StudeftU ~ye tine ....... of l.ob~eer ... 
~ter iIU 2Z hi'" !dIooI juniCll'll anci endit for _k",- !""" houn IIPr • oz. Sirloin 13.15 
=~t=:~ ~n h!::' ~c::r::: ::J:to!li::n::i:ludents .... Nilely Vegetarian liP"'.,. as IIw hiJlh srhool opeMd "This eouru lIa. iwt'Om. qlJ.t~ Dinner Specials 13.75 
1as1'ft'8 popular a' t'" VoatimaJ C.,-.tft' IJft Ea&ertaiame .. 
Ir~d·:: i:;~~I~=~~ir:'ii~~: :: :,:~,=r;e!~u:"J!.t:.:.:; featuring 
flflh hom~ :0 hi' hoill in 1M ..... by JII'OID'am but .~' .. had 108 per ~ ",.,dewes By N .... '·· 
11If' stud.nt!! sill("e Ihf' vocalional ('Gme badl." Ervin !laid (abo IuIOMI _ Mr!t'cyi 
~tf'r opI'lW'd 13 or 14 YNrs ,,0 Ervin. who holds. baeh('lor·. With Joe llllerfo. 
Ervin addfod ,hal Ih~ hou .. Ib~ df'lIrPf' a' SIU In apph.d sC'if'nC'f'. Buddy Regen, linda 'Odtff 
sludt'nts built 1.51 ""ar was aue· added that ,''' procram he;. .,.1)Wd & Lex Vallt 
tionf'd off this lItImmn for thf' plaC'~ 51udf'nh in brieklay;nll. ~1f'n1l8 for any pilrtv 
=:. ~~c:::.~.~ n:!~ l"1I.~':',! i~!;t :'=~~~~it to ~atp.'!to;::s . 
:I~;~~'i:'~ ~~~:::~ ~r:;:;~~ ~:.:~:.rtr:f~:lI ;'~:O':il:i~eR THE BENCH 
up with thaI kind 01 mOlM')' .. l~thnolo«Y prollr.m illn',. across (rom M' 
1lIt' ~ unrlfor t'ml'1MK'tion will IP/III'IIIII J job but dDes Iwlp Courthouse 
.. 
hf' Ih~ J.r,.-st hou!!" 1M slud"n!. Sludeutal'l'gec or.:uon can:... M7-t800 
:r: ::J~~ ~rn~~::~tton:.~ .... _.....;:...._...;...:.:;.::. ___ -!======= .... ==3470==~ 
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Carbondal~ Community H'lIh 
Sthool is!Iws the fundi for tflt' 
homf'l as lilt> c:onstrucllon pl'Or'f'llll 
:tPmands. MorN'V rft't'iv.d from ,.,. 
!It'lIinll 01 tflt' previOU!l housft hall 
Men ilK'Orporal.d batk inlo Ih. 
buddil1ll fund. 
Ervin. bulldnt! iMtnK'for a, ,.,. 
tradP St'hool for Itwo pact 7 years. 
Sind ... w~ approattl ftlt' .ork .. ttlt' 
IWg your pardon 
'nIe Daily Egyptian Inc:om!t1Jy 
~ed thllt a directory of "lD-
ermauonal Inte...st-Expertille'· • 
a •• llable at the Inlt'mationat 
~ OffICe for 1150. 'nIe 
daredory is me. 
ID tflt' hNdliDr fiI anetller Mary, II __ ed thai "Jaus stlIdPIIts 
..,... PlY C'fIIIdI!IIuat_ raUy .... 
But. ..... reported in the SCCWy. 
the rally .. • r'f'lipIus rally in 
whK'h 11ft anti~y speaIrer made all 
IIppNI1UICe. 
.11 ... •• 
... ,.. a &i. I. 
Now Open 
... 
Once I· .... ...., it tIme there 
_e sports cars and bacK 
roads and 25C-a-gailorl 
~haf!. a!! behInd us. 
But today 
there's a ,,~ 
kInd of fun 
called Puch 
Puchllt 
rhymes WIth 
booi<l IS a moped. 
WhIch means It has pedals like a bocyde and a motor 
like )'OU' molorboat 
So now .nstead of "puff·puff·ouff",g" around town 
~~~~~:::t~~reuc:-~=~:~t 
the wmel In ~ hatr. 
It's so much fun we almost hate to mentIOn econo-
mtes like up to ISO m.1es per 
gallon of fuel. and practlCafly 
no maIntenance. 
We've got Puchs 1ft all klllds 
of DICe COlors and wed lOve to 
have )IOU take one lor a test 
rlOt'soon . 
It's been a long lIme sII1ce 
thIS much fun made this 
much SI'flSe. 
Lh, Moped Cent ... 
Hwy.laL ........... .... 
C. ........... IL 
ce».ETO 
~~~~~e~~Weputourbest 
on the line every day! 
--
.... ca ....... ........... 
s..w. ....... ...." .... _II ... 
... U ....... ty ... 1 
linois coach not afraid to play freshm,en 
l'RBA!IIA. 111. ,AP' -Thert> will 
(~w surprise facel among 
lIIois' starters when thry host 
Ichigan In tMir football ClpPIIl'r 
pl. 10. but don', p:pec:t the same 
>k. 
r:r~~:::o:~g~~ 
Ie!! that inc:hJdrd Dick Butkus In 
1. IIl'W l"08c:h Gary Mot'l~r says 
, is not to bp a ~ildJng y.ar 
M ... 11 RO with his IIftI players 
I'!hl'r thl'Y arl' firsl Yl'ar nr 
rth. 
:-io freshman has Y" to crack the 
rtintc bneup. altllouAA 5Om~. h~ 
oria pr~p standout John 
nrgoni at sarl'ty. have mov~ 
o tM No. I backup spots. 
1~I~r. insll'ad. is ~IYlng on a 
aU c:orpi of rflurning startl'rs at 
lItulll'd bac:kfil'ld and r!'('I'iver 
It ions and rflurning II'ttl'mlftl 
Vy a _. option1ll'il'n1~ of-
and a com.,...ll'!), n!Vam~ 5-
2 dfofl'fLW. 
"TMft's no Wft I ean start a 
prOl(ram by throwinll out tIM.> 
~mors and plaYing 1M fl'Hhmm 
bec:a~ I won·t!Jt.'1 tM wadt'rshlp I 
want:' MOI'ller says. "OtMrwlSl'. 
tM f,,"men WIll III' foUowmg 
IJI'OPIe on IhI' bench and thl'n you'lI 
have a Jumblftl up _ .. 
Although the startl", (8l"1'I may 
bt' thP samt'. 5Om1' WIll III' slimm~r 
and all IhI' rflUJ'1lft5 should III' 
quil"kl'r. (85I~r and belll'r-
coodulOlled.. 
MOI'ller. only 35.. starts al IlIiool5 
aftB playing fOl' Wrudy Hayes at 
OhiO Stat~ and coachlDg al 
MlChilJaD (01' thl' pasl ~illht years. 
Thert>. hP was thl' .arcluteoc:t '}f the 
alway~ rI'~pI'('l~ and oftI'" hn';· .. nl 
Wolvf'rinl' dl'!l'n",p undpr 80 
St-hf'mht>ehll'r all wpll a~ rhif'f 
rl'('ruitl'r 
Hf' IS a rmn III'liI'V1!'I' m spt'l'd. 
siamma and ftIdur.anc:e and any 
playt'r who can'l run • .., miles 
wnhln an establishPd lime: 9' 45 fOf' 
runninllb8l"u and 10: 45 for of· 
fenslve b,..men ISn'l gomg 10 play. 
"So many lIames art' deoc:Jd.'rl ID 
IhI' final quarter. and IhI'y're 
usually won by thl' tnm ID thP IIftI 
phYSICal condilmn:' hi' said. 
ThP "",w~" old fact' in camp 
bt>1ongs to ~ruOf' quartffb8l"k Kurt 
S«egE'r. who has coupit'd flashes of 
p8lI5l'" brilliance tn IhI' pasl IWI) 
years Wllh a dlst "!551", inc:hnall.m 
to IO!Il' IhI' ball .a fumb~. Brant 
pllChout or wayward pass. 
S«1'Ilt'f. who has an opp.rtunlly to 
~I sevt>r81 eart't'r rt'C0I'ds IhlS 
year. has I~n 20 pounds off hIS 
last year's playulll wt'litht of 225 
and inlt>nds to gE't down 10 2IJO 
III'fOrt' IhI' ~ason begins 
He says hP's QUICker. mOrt' a~rt 
and ready 10 ftIVI' whal Moelwr 
wanls from hiS quarlt'rback 
"Balanced runnlllg and throwl'" 
and knowing when and when not to 
attempl lO ma~ IhP bill play." 
SPruor tailback James Cowman is 
b8l"k arter a season as thl' Ill1ru's 
best rtlShPr. whICh Inc:ludrd a 152-
yard gam~ a8alll51 Ihen-rank~ 
Missouri. and ErIC ROUSI'. 210 coM' 
ches fOl' 3211 yards last yt'ar. rt',ums 
to his wKie ~vl'r po!IllIon. 
Chariii' W~. who was red· 
shirt", last yt'ar. wads I hP COl'Tl' 
~Iillon al fullback an"; Tom 
Schoolfoy. who ml!l.Wd half of lasl 
season with a root frae-Iure. Will 
start al wl",badt. 
The offl'llSlve lull!' is ~:.t'd by 2*-
p.lU1ld ~iOI' lluards Ga,~' Jurczyk 
and Kevm Panc:ralz. 
*BEER .STEAKS 
*''''\'1: *C4 THSH 
*.q \[)WICFUS .(HICM.\ 
1.ISTSlDf OF til RD.4LF 
SIWPP/\& n.\ TfR 
Now o,.n 1W 1.,., pm. 
FttdJIr &....., 
f!;met;a:~ 
Restaurant 
t,ormerlY The GardenS~ anlbletonian to stay in Du Quoin 
~hilodelphio 
.j"""" 
:hoc ..... 
.'.l_ 
---_YorI! 
,.,." ....... 
c~ 
~-
'-FrenciKo 
'-Dtevo 
"tIonta 
W ... 
., 53 .802 
n 62 .537 
.. ... ... , 
62 72 . 463 ,. 16 .m 
.. .. .3601 
w ... 
"-City 16 ,. 
-Chicove n 56 .5e6 ..... ............ 75 ,. .560 
'6 ,- 13 58 .557 
II· ... C ............ 6' M .413 
n CWlIond 53 71 . .ao 
3' .... Seattle 53 ., .~ 
FIGURE CONSCIOUS? 
i 
Keep I' On 
The Light Side. 
We wont to help 
you find health 
and beauty through 
proper physical fitness. 
' ... 
Stop In Todayl 
at 
Jeri Lynn Figure Salon 
1112 W. "'n. Corltontlcll. 
.I1·211t 
2"" 
.:I 
:1'''' 
, ..... 
,. 
.I0I0 
Tht> Rln Hauehlon-iralllt'd t'nlrv of 
GrI'PD Spt't'd and ('old Comfort i"",III!' 
prohlblllv .. 11-5 Parh' iiiif' ravnrilf' ror 
'ht' Hamhlf'!onJan. whl('h will .... 
MIIIIHIt'd in a ma,.mum rour·III!'a' 
fMma! ov", a di!OlanN' of lin" mllf' 
tfaul!hton will dri'\'O' CrI't'n Spt"t'd. 
w.mft of It:.- "link .. " Trot. in IhI' 
r .... f'. _",I" Cold ('OI:"~"II will bf' 
2U1~ ll~' Hauehlon·s.'n Pt>1t'r 
A c' .... d of !IUD) ~ f'lIpI'('lt'd 10 
allenc, I hi' Hamhlett'flian. which ,ull 
ht',un at noon. 
HounOpen: 
Lunch 11: 30-2: 00 
Dinner 5:00-11:00 
T~esday-Saturday 
11Ifusserl 
OPIICALCO. 
201 S. illinois 
Carbondale, III 
HOURS: 
located on Hwy 13E . 
Carbondale 
457-4423 
Complete 
Optical 
Services 
-Eyes examined 
-Glasses fitted 
-Contact lenses. hard 
and soft fitted. 
-Many types of frames 
to choose fr\JfTl 
-Dt.>signer frames available 
Phon. for 
Appointment 
549-7345 
or 54t-734' 
Quiet comfort close to campus 
SALUKIARMS 
306 W. Mill 
Under New Management Co-Ed living Laundry Facilities 
Across the Street from Compu$ Air Conditioning Phone Hookuos 
SunDedc on Roof Free Parking Close to To~ 
Come Ity or allI.5'·"'5 
Football Salukis haven't won opener since 1971 
............. 
s;.n. u.... 
."lthou~h ttlt> 1977 football Salukis may 
,lOt match la~t \"l'ar's i-4 I"f'<'ord. it l"an 
a("('omplish ~oine-thin~ th(' 19i6 t('am 
{hdn', hy winnin!l Its opcmn~ !lamE' 
Saturday a!!:1 n5t :'Iiew ;\telCil"o StatE' at 
Las ('I"ucc!' 
(;amc·timE'isll·:10p m at :'Iicw "l'xiro 
Statl"s A!1-Ifle ~ll',~Orlal Starlium. whIch 
s('ats 15.000 . 
..\ ~aluki loothall team h"·,, t won Its 
first e;amE'SIn('C 19i1. whl'n SIl' dt'fcated 
Oa\·tOl1, 34-14. Last vt'ar. Mc:'lieest' 
Statc bt'at SIl', 38-6, - in ttlt> St'3Son 
opt'nt'r 
The A!QtIPS won ttlt> only mt't'ling in 
1974. wht'n tht'v dt'ft'atffi ttlt> Salukls. 
28-9. -
Thl' !lamp will also mark ~ll"S official 
f1t>but In liMe' :\h!:souri \'allt'v ("onft'n'nct' 
, \I\'C I football ral"e SIl'joint'd thl' 
,.; ',T St'pt 19, 19i ... hul hasn', hf't>n 
I'liiZlhlt' for thE' \'allE'Y htlt' until 19ii 
Thl' Salukl!: dE,teate-d :111 thrl'E' 
'hs."ourl \'alll'" oppnnt'nl.s it farffl last 
vl'ar Wt'51 TI',(:l!' SIalt'. llrakl' and 
indiana Stalt, 
:\t'w ME'xic'o Slatt' was a \1\'(' co-
champ In 1976 With TuLo;a Tht' A!!!!iE'S 
fmL"hed 2-2-1 in ttlt' \'allt'\' and 4 .. 1 
.. 'vt'rall, . 
ThE' tE'am!' had Iwocommon "ppom-nts 
In 19if;·f)rak(' and Wt'st Tf'lCaS SH' 
d('tE'atffi Ilrakf'. 2i·15. and bE'at Wl'st 
Tl'lCas. 21-li Tilt' A!l!!ll's !it'd Wf'st 
Tf'xa.". 13-13. and dt'fealt'd DrakE'. :':1-29 
The two opposin!! l"oach .. s~ R .. y 
n .. mp!WY from Sit· and J'm Bradl .. ~· of 
:'Ii .. w ME'lCil"O Stalt'-E'a('tI !:t't' ttlt> !lam .. 
diH .. rentlv 
Bradlcy sa~'''' thE' !lam .. will bt' a dOSE' 
()1lE' 
.. , E'lCpE'{'t an l'\'E'nly-matl"hE'd 
balll/amt'," BradlE'Y !:a;d "It'1I bE' a 
dlJe'f' !famE'. hilI' cOllldn't tt'll \'00 onE' 
wa~' nr tilt' othE'r '\10 ho will win·' ... 
(){>mpSt'\ ~;lId hE' Sf't'S ttlt' lZamt' tlt'lng 
dt'ctded In thf'l~t six minutt"S if Sit' ('an 
pla~ "nund fnotball 
"W("\"t, e;()t to makt' thE'm l"ommlt 
mistakE'S," nt'mpst'~' ~aid. "If \lot' do 
this, WI' Will Win ttw llalT'~ ,. 
!\t'w !\It'X/l'O Statt' "':;;1 hkt'ly pass the 
ball. Bradlt' ... has said 
TtIt' :-.if'W \1t'xlco State quarlt'rbacks 
will throw lht' ball If' lhrt't' top 
n'('t',,·t'rs 
Stanlt' ... Sam. a 6.:l fi:;nkt'r. was nanltd 
to ttlt' \~\'(' AII-f IInfl'rl'llC.'t' It'am and Will 
play at nankE'r With !\1('1 Patton Tony 
;·-.:~i -";:~ __ :.c- - ;--- ~::-:~~'~~5555~"''''-~ ... ~ 
. ,- , , 
The offensive and defensive lines will play im-
portant roles in the success of the Salukic .... is 
season. The Sal.is open the 1977 season a1"i:i1 
p.m •• Saturday at New Mexico State. 
J.amht'rt will ~tart at split E'nd 
Dt'mp~E'Y saId tht' Saluki offt'nsivE' 
Jj[ame plan will indudE' a balaocro at-
ta('k 
"WE' plan to run and pal'.c;. bolt \Io.t' won't 
pas,<; 011 all obvious pal'.c;ing !:Ituati~." 
llE>mp;l'y said. "Wt'·rE' not ~oin!! to fry 
and have a ht'ltt'r-skl'ltt'r typt' offt'rLc;ivE'. 
but we- will pall!l on first down," 
Manning thE' quartt'rha\.·k spot for SIl-
will No Rob ('olhll!:. a se-nior from Oak 
Park. Ht' pa!lsE'd for four touchdown 
paSSt'S in 1976 
Collins will b~ backed up by 
sophomort' R~it' Evam; from f'hica!!o, 
The ~IU quatt'rbacks will pass to 
li!!ht t'nd Greg Warren. split end Kevin 
Houllt' and wlOJi[bac·. l>au' Short. 
Other Saluki 0:-1 ~nsivt' starters are 
8vron Honore and Rick Huff at guards, 
Jack Vagas and Hugh Fletcher at 
tackles. BerneU Quinn and Clarence 
Robison in the backfit'ld and John Hall 
at Ct.'xter. 
Ol'fen!:ivt'lv. StU will start Mark 
!\fichuda and-Jack Siedbalski at mds. 
Tom Piha and John {'ndt'rwood at 
tacklf'S, Jot' Barwim;ki and ()an Brown 
at linebackers. kon Gt't'ls, Ovd Crad· 
Dempsey said he places his best per-
_.lIe1 on deft'11R and Bradley says 
most of tt.lS team' s experienced players 
play defensively. Neow Mexic:o Stalr".3,3 
St'vm deft'llSive starters retumlng from 
19'76. 
OOck. Tim ('ruz and Darvl lA'akp in !ht' ThrE't' of ttlt> Aggie defenders we~ 
set'ondarv and !\fartv' Dt'Voldt'r at namt'd to ttlt> MVC preseason AII-
IlO!'t'IlU3rd • t'onferenCt.' tt'am. Andre Anderson, a 6-
Both coacbei havt' said their teams' 7. 2iiO-pound def'ensi,;e end heads the 
strength ia (Jft defenw. list. 
Area rad;o slal;ons set broa(lc~ftJ's 
TI1ree area radio stations will carry 
the SIll-N_ Mt."xic:o State football 
game Saturday ni/lht. 
WJPF. 1340011 tbeAM dial will!xogin 
with sportscaster MIke Powt'll and Rt'\· 
Dempsey show at I p.m. Play-uY1)laj 
will bt'gin at a: 30. 
WSW, 92 00 the FM dull. will bt'gln 
its ~ame show at I; 210 p.m_ Joe 
Pa.'lChPn wlll (,drry the play-by-play 
whICh bfogins at I; 30 p.m. 
Stalion WelL 101.5 M the FM dial. 
will btogin with the Rey DempsE'Y !'how 
at I p.m. Ron Hines will do the play-by-
play at It 30 p.m. 
Hambo Society makes 'wise decision' 
Tht' Hambletonian Society probably 
mlldt' the wisest dt'cision of its history 
Friday when it voted to kt't'P tbt' trottifltl! 
classic for n, ~-year-olds at the 
DuQuoin Statl' Fair. 
For the non·fan. or for tIN' casual ran 
of horst' racifltl!. the dt'cision to kt't'P the 
Hambo at DuQuOin can hardly s~m 
important. But for tht' bard-cort' bckE't-
k>arE'r. Du Quoin offt'rs anotht'r world-
a refrf'Shi~ world wherE', win or lose, 
th .. racing is good and the atmO!lpherl' is 
p1t'asant 
DuQuoIn takE'S ha~ raci~ back to 
its roots-if that oVE'rust'd E'xprf'Ssion 
can be trotted again Tht' sport 
OI1ginatt'd on the farm. "'hen< fIl"ighbors 
raced bu~if'S pullt'd by their st:rontzf'St 
horst>s as a divf'T'Sion from toc IonR farm 
routine. Tht> traek at DuQuoin IlOt'S back 
to this origi~a larJj[t'. opm raCt.' t'OUrst" 
in the middle of a hu!! .. field. with a calm 
Iak~ in ttlt> center and fit'lds of !!rain 
visible in the distance 
For the racing fanatic. DuQuoin is 
like no other track in the world. \\'bile 
most tracks han mutual windows with 
elerks who take money and dispens~ 
tickt'ts without "prt"55ion, the c~ks at 
DuQuoin say .. thank you" when handed 
mont'y. and "good luck" when th .. y 
J ""turn a tick .... 
At what olht'r track dOH the 
mana~E'mt'nt !lomE'timf'S offer wate-r 
skii~ shows in tht' lakt' in the mi:ldle of 
the- track bt'~""t:'t'n rac .. s" And what 
oth .. r track ha!l> hark .. rs parading 
throu~ the !!rand!i>taoos bawking fr("!;.1 
hot dojzs. O\'E'r-!ICIItt'd popcorn and m-.:of' 
k-M !loff drinks. and. fbt' rart"!:f trfoat of 
Illl::,jcf't"rt'am hars ··rooollled in nut-
8 Hambo Comments By TMa C.., 6Iaft WIt.er 
DuQuotn is a s.,.nal track, a fa~. 
smooth. saf .. race ,'ounrt" when.- ... ·"'ords 
are- brokm fIl"arly t'Vf'D' .vt'ar. And the 
Uambietooian is a !I~ial raCf'-bom in 
ttlt' rural atmospher .. at Goshen. N.Y .. 
and brought later to 11u'~in w~ it 
has bfot"om .. barness racin~'s bi!!~f'St 
t'Vmt. The two are maM for Ncb other. 
and the Hamblt'tonian Snt'iety shOWf'd 
greal sense in ket"pinll them together. 
TIlls ye .... raft! 
As for this vf<ar's ra~. look for a 
~ to .. m·t'Ill~ from the field and 
win at 1ea1.t OM" heat of the Ham-
bletoman. 
trachVt' longshot~ loom as a threat to the 
heavily·favored miry of Cireen Spt't'd 
and Cold Comfort. Look for Scandal 
~t, a brown t'Oit with lift'time Nr· 
ni~ of over 155.000 to be in contention 
thf'OU!!hou' the multi.hf'at dassie. 
Sl-andal Sheft. listt'd at 6-1 in Nrly 
odds. wnn t ..... rec-ent Rpview Futurity at 
Sprin!!fif'ld in f'X~llent tim ... H .. comt'll 
into Saturday'. r~ off a I!ood showi~ 
in th .. HOMleml'n's Futuritv at In· 
dianapolis. and bas to be t'OIISldered at 
factor tw-r.. 
JuIllY Hal10ftT and 1't'xas, listed at 5-1 
and 6-1 I't'5pf't'tiv~y in the Nrly lint>. 
also rat~ as solid shots Saturdav. &Jth 
~ arf't'OfISistmt perlormers, and 
stand a chance toc:omt> inat a good pnc. 
in 'he Hambo. 
For bettors lookinll for anoth .. r 
Yankt'e Bambino in th .. bunch, thf' 
mutual field offers an atlral"tivt> Mt. 
Four honH. all 10nMshots. will be 
coupled in the ht'tlinll as a sin!!le mtry. 
with Super Spur, who wiD break from 
the filth post positicJn. the only OH with 
an apparent cbance to finish in the 
money tw-r.. 
As for lejPitimate ror tenders. walm 
'or Jf'dPV1n the tw&ove:J:,-o!d trotter of 
the YNr in 1""6. Ie Jead t ..... field in the 
t>ar'v staJj[t'S of the raee-. Illness and 
injury may k~ Jodt'vin from lasti .. 
the distance. but his Hrly speed ~ 
!let the pact' for a world-r.-c:ord mi~. 
On the surf~. howt'vt'l', it appt"ars 
that the 8my Ha .jI!hton mtry of Cold 
('omfort and Gret'ft Sp.oed may be tOb 
mUt'h for this fi~d. Bfot ........ them, tht' 
two havt' won OVf'l' $7tIO.OOO, and thPv 
rat l' ronsistently wf'H 1n multi-hf'at 
races like the Hambletonian. ID fact 
Hall of Fame driver trainer Joe 
O· Brien. who will drive Rt'pI'ise Satur-
day. predicts that Grt!t'Il Speed wiU win 
the race in a Wor Id rec:ord tim~ 
M~ ... hf' ,;0. But M't'mlnj!IV unlM'a'a~ 
~ hav .. rnmt' into tM Hambletonian 
hefOTt'. nnlv to lu..c' at tht' l'U!ltie flu 
Quoin trat'k. If history means anything. 
Inok for a Inn~"'" ,:0 t'1't'8tl' !Inme f'x. 
t"itt'mmt ..... for .. !>'.aturdav is flVf'I'. 
'Tbe precedent for Iongshot winners is 
there. During 1M 1975 rac:e-the first 
ynr parimUluai betting was allowed at 
DuQuoin-tI Iongshot named Yankee 
Bambino thrilled th~ crowd and 
shocked favorite-betters by tnumphilUf 
at odds of 36-1. For several tWCHlollar 
win ticket holders. the payoff of $'15_40 
was thE< highli~ht of a mt'morable dav_ 
But ttlt> fun didn't stop tht-~. as Nobk> 
ROflut> sc:ored in ttlf'Sf'l"Ot'Id heat. payil1ll 
S34 40 to win. And ttlt' trt>nd conhnut'O to 
Ia. .. v .. ar's rt'fM'Wal of t .... raCt.'. wllt'rt' 
lon~i.bots Stt'V .. l.obell. Zoot Suit and 
Armbro Rf'Jina IIt'OI'f'd at handsome 
odds. 
'Daily 'Egyptjan Sports 
In this y .. ar·s "amho. !l>f>v .. ral af-
